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THE WASTE LIJMBER 'more or leus waat e ini the cutting of it up, the freight
0F CANADA. .alone on the waste pieces is no smaîl item of extra cost.

HiE great importance of the First quality pmne dealg which are worth at the
.4.subject to which we so forci- present moment about $40 per 1000 feet board

blyalldedin urleading ar measure, at the port of~ Quebec, will probably be worth
bly alude in ur ~ double that amount when they reach the final purchasersticle in the last number cf who may require them for building or man ufacturing pur-

thie Magazine, relating topss Now any person who lias travelled through this
Cnadian Inventions, and, also, how country and visited ite Lumber regione, and the large

tohep efcigo the Machinry of ourb mille on the Ottawa and ite tributaries, Saguenay and
woso pe ith onlyr way toe enare other places where extensive lumber operations are carried
iual to copte with otcurieofs (par on, cannot but have been Btruck with the amount of

ticlary i th ninufctuin"of uclemaîl sized lumber allowed to go absolutely to waste.
etaple articles cf trade, of which w8 In the forests we have frequently seen the butt of alarge
possesa in abundance the raw material), pine tree (which aithougli it may be partially hollow, il
inducea us now to, bring to, the notice generally of the very best quality of wood) hewn off and
of manufacturers and importera of lum.1- cast away. The quantity cf short lengths of square logs

Sadvantage ber another important matter cf net that we have seen ini the Coves cf Quebec cut off te inake
ghi to a numerous class cf the community, and merchantable timber for shipping, je enormous; theseW"'might ho called the minor lumber trade cf the pee r pi padsl o ieed'1lOn. A commercial business cf this description, if There is not a miii in the country but makes a similaronce 'iiaugurated, wcvuld undoubtedly grow into large waste. The mille cf Ottawa aupply that city with a large

cf we mean the utilizing cf the immense quanti- poton cf ite firewood, being a collection cf the ends cut
la shr 0utnsfo os lnaadbad hc off planks and boards, which, if net cellected by the
1' autially, wasted, or burnt up as firewood. If thisemîvewoeltemaatrfngumprct-ad

'ra8t lumber consieted cf inferior weod, the question cf epoé,wosl hma rfigsmprcr-od
"BUi itfor rad purese wj~ld ot b woth athoght be cast inte the river. Many cf the large mills on

11bn tfo rd upsswudntb ota hut;te outskirts cf the forent have had te construct tram-bu tn ecf cf littioe valu itnit o th ewn manfat ways in order to, cairy off their waste lumber te a suffi-4eer>'Ptheu contrar, omite flu it ons wcntevr beuact cient distance te, hum it with safety; and at one time,'e8in a country where wood is plentiful, but cf greattoschaetntw tiwsecarettmnyfe
valU3 t maufaturra n Grat ritin nd oreg-n houses were built with the ende cf planks laid ini grout,

tres, Yh el a ampiefrti otc and then clapboarded. The demand, cf late yeare, in the
th* 1if eawn Up inte the aizea required, as it would ha te American market fer Canada lumnher, caused f rom the ex-.

1 l juet s good and as valuable as firat-elasa lumber. haustion of pine in the foreste pf the New England Statu8
oTh' ]Dominion~ cf Canada exporte the largeat quanatity and the enormious increase cf their manufactories in wood-
cfPite lumber cf any country ini the world; net only work and fer building, lias caused a very sensible dimai-

%IPlyin;g England, Ireland and Scotland, but, to a great nution cf thie wholesale waste cf lumber, but the quantity
jexftet, 'the United States, West India Islands, South that insetill caet away is very great, te say nething of

.4aeiea Australia, and no w, also, some portions cf Europe. the smaîl sized lumber destroyed or burnt in the foreets.
't ' Well known that te niake thia trade profitable, only There is no reason, therefore, why this wood should not belurber of fix8t, second and third quality cati be ehipped. utiized, and eut up into sizes suitable for a foreign

7Pou it8 arrival in Great Britain, it je stored in the market; there is net only every probability cf ita Prevîng,
Ys.ida cf the importer, wvho sella it te dealers in the in- as a mercantile epoculation, a euccees, but cf its adding
t1nler cf the country, and tbey again retail it te builders materially te the welfare cf a numerous clama of people,
elu '4a]u.facturer8. Consequently, as there is alwaya 1 who would obtain empîcyment therefrom.
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Althougyh a glance at a xnap of the Dominion exhibits
vast tracts of larnd, which extend north and west of the
p-esent limite of colonization, and those who have ilot
traversed these forests inigbt suppose, thom to h e an ex-
haustless region of miarketable timber, such is not the case.

We enu assure our readers, front our personal. experi-
ence, and the lumber merchants of the country know it
full well to be a fact, that but a small portion of it
contains merchantable lumiber, sncb as is fit for exportation
to a floreign muarket ; that the pine tree has to be souglt,
year after year, farther and farther up rivers and streains,
and that a hundred years hence-but a short period in the
history of a country-will tind these immense forests
dennded as completely of their pine as are now the wvoods
of Vermnont, New Hamnpshire and Maine. When the
population of Canada, whicb now amounts to about four
millions, shall have increased in a huzidred years to sixty
millions, the old decayed stumups will be ail that
remain to mark the place where grrew a griant race of trees
that, at one period, towered their lofty heads over the
once migbty forests of Canada. Vast tracts of our forests
consist of swamp and burnt land, or inountainous regions
timbered with a dwarf growth of stunted spruce, white
birchi and other inferior timber.

In naking these remarks of eourse we feel it incum-
bent upon us to point out bow this waste of lumber
can profitabIy be disposed of. We can state our expe-
ripence in this inatter from a tour we made a f ew years
since througli the mianufacturing districts of the New Eng-
land States; we then noted the rigid economy practised
iii cutting up lumber for manuifacturingf purposes.

Scarcely a piece of any medium size but was ntilized;
pieces that wouild be discarded in Canada, on account of
a knot, would be neatly bored ont and plugged, and.made
as perfect, for work to be painted, as first quality pine.

But without going too lengrthily into this subject, as
to the eeonomy of our neiglhbours across the line, we
wihl point ont to the English manufacturer, how he
could obtain fir3t-class pine for his purposes,-"at o ne haîf
the price bie is now paying.

We ivill take for instance, as an examiple, the wood re-
quired in the construction of a hg use. Setting aside all the
large timbers necessary, although, oven in this itemr, we
conld point out a saving, Jet us first consider the timber
required for doors.

There are panels, cross bars, mouldings, &c., which
could be supplied, of the size-s required, at probably one
haîf the cost now paid for the samne by English manu-
facturers.

0f doors, of a standard size, several tbousand must
be mamiufactured yearly ini Great Britain, therefore win-
dow blinds, siats ansd cross bars, being all short
pieces, could be cut up into sizes and packed for the En-
ghish market. The saine v<itl siats for making Venetian
blinds.

Sashes, shutters, and window casings also conld be made
up of short lumber.

iBrackets and scrolis of every description could be
sawiî to any pattern, and sent to their destination in cases.

Flooring of short narrow battens could easily be oh-
tained of pexfectly clear pine, cedar, and other woods -
such lumber cau be obtained in large quafltitieis and sup-
plied to builders -in faet, there is no reason why a ver y
large quantity of lumber required for honse 'building i n
Great Britain cou id flot furnished in this way consider -
ably under itis pre&%ent cost to consumers.

0f other articles connected with house building,
suich as light fancy fencing for cottage fronts, orna-
miental and rus *ýc decorative work for gardens and villa
gfrounds. we could send abroad a great variety.

Tiien xe have our black and yellow bircli for furniture,
oak, ash and elin for mnachinery, cariagres, and agricultu-
rai1 plIrP)OQs; in fact, so numerous arethe different bran-
ches of manufactures in wood work, wvhich, with
great profit, imight take advantage of the idea we put forth,
that anY C xr'pany, under proper management, and with
a limited capiai, cou'.d easily obtain orders fromn va-
rions parties in Creat Britain, so as to load several vessels
before the close of another season.

Why we do flot make uise, ourselves, of the waste eut-
tings froin tbe milîs, is simply because the price of luni-
ber in our own market has not yet reaehed so high a figure
as to mnake it pay. If we were importers, insteadoof export-
ers, we woffld e :e, ciLe mo.-e econouly.

We are probablv the tirst to brin- forward this project,
in a puiblic jouir;ia1i, for nitilizing the waste lumber Of this
couintry, and, by so doing, creating a new branchi of trade.
Lt rest with the Englishi consumer now to glive it se-
rious conisideration, and if he eau obtain himb'er, cut up
into certain sizes, to suit his work, at probably one haif
the cost he now pays, it is assuredly worth his while,
to make about it further enquiries. We shall be happy,
since we have hroachied the snhject, to afford full- inform-
ation as to the cost of supplving lumber sawn into
short lengths, and we' have no <lonbt that it will prove
satisfactory.

LITERART,
THE STEREOMETR1ON.-We have just received the

KEY TO B.&rmLÂnoÉ'S STEREOMETIcL TABLEA,ýU, or NXew
System of ireasuring, ail BODJE8, SEGMENTS, FRUSTRA and
UNGOLI of such bodies, by one and the saine rule.

For this very ingenious und valuabl e work the author,
Chas. Baillaigé, Architect and Civil Engineer, Of Quebec,
bas been the recipient of seven miedals zawarded to hum in
Europe for bis discovery and invention, and bas been
further awarded a medal by the Commission for the late
Centennial. Exhibition, as well as a Diploma strongly re-
commending the invention as one of high nuenit and es-
pecially adapted to Education.

For a work that bas received snch high reconiniendat ion
it îvould be superfluons for us to inake any comment, but
we have much pleasure in bringing it to the notice of
our readers.
Published by C. Darveau, 82 Mountai'n lli, Quebec.

GLYCERINE AND 1TS USES.
This substance, says the Poliflechnio Revicwv, which has of late

years attained a position of considerable technical importance,
exists in the form of glycerines-in combination with the solid
and liquid fatty acids, ini most of the fats, to the extent of eight
or nine per cent. From these combinations the gly cerine xnay be
separated by treating them with certain bases (such as potassa,
soda, lime, or oxide of lead>, or w'ith acids (sulphunic acid), and
certain metallic cllnds(chioride of zinc) .or finally by the
action of superheated water. (flycenine is likewise one of the
products of the alcoholie fermentation of the several fernmentable
varieties J sugar, -orming, according to the re8earches of Pasteur,
above three p er cent. of the weight of the sugar.

ofWe append in wv.iat follows, a list of the more important uses
ofthis su.bstance. It is eniployed to keep niodeling dlay in pro-

perly moist condition. Lt is excelleatly adapted for the preser-
vation of articles of food, and especially of fruits which requirc
to be kept in a moist condition. It is used in the manufacture of
liquors,essences, and the like, as a sweetçner ; ad its sweeptelling

[April, 1877.
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aud Preservative properties have caused iV Vo bie iargeiy employod
as au aCditio, Vo wines and beer. As a lubnicant, especiaîly for
fi"nebhne work, sucli as the working parts of dlocks, watches,
chronoinetors, sewing machines, glycenine lias been foulid weli
a4 apted,iyt virtue of its non-liability Vo docompose or freeze, and
t"(it5ldjreuoe Vo metaîs. It lias been founid Vo make au excellent

CoPylng iuk, when added i sînal quantity iýo sucli writing fluids;
lettei.a witten with the ink Vo which glycerino lias bees sdded do
ro re luire the wetting of the copyiug paper, but may lie copied

dyeveni for aome time aftor wniting. Iu virtue of its property of
keepisîg the skin soft sud moiat, glyceniine la employed pure, sud

'anumurber of preparations (glycerine sosp, pomatum, etc. ), sud
iuedliciîîai mixtures, as s cosmotie, lu cases of burus, catarrhal

its aidity etc. ;and froin the saine property o? this substance-
'8 vdt'for moisture-it lias found appiaoniseralu

4ustries, sucli as paper muking, weaving drossing of leather, etc.,
whlere it is fouud deairablo Vo *give to fabnics great softuoess sud
f1exiblty, sud do away Nvith the subsoquent tendency o? ssch
articles (as leather beits aid the like) Vo dry ani crack IV is ex-
Vensively used as ingredient of printer's rouler,.

As1 a solveut, glycenine occupies ail important place ln mnedicino
uld the arts ; it is particslarly valuable as a solveut for guin arsbic,

"5 al8O in paste.- Glue, by coutiued hieat sud stirning, is soluble
lYeie gltnzi on. cooiug. Glycerine dissolves anniline

'n)et alzein ndalcohoiic madder. A solution ofanniile
eoosiiglycerine la ofton used for stamnping with rublier hand

1 taPs Glycerine la ompioyed Vo extract Vié, perfump froin
fWesand the aromatic prnciple of red peppers. Sulpiate of

qu'inine dissolves inr Ven parts o? glyceriue wien hot, but wvien
.1O0d, se arates in dlots, which, when triturated with the super-
"s-tant liquid, gives it the consistency o? a corate, veiy usefuil for
frictions sud embrocations. Fift.y parts of warm. glycenine wvill
ýhOld lu. solution, when cold, one part o? salicylic acid. Three
hun1dred parts of water nîay be added without cauaiug precipita.

tn.A mixture of carbolie acid sud glycerine lias been sug-
gested as s preservative agent for gren skilîs, as a substituite for
the Salting gýiieially practised. Ihe carbboic acid mieneases Vie
ereservative offeet o? the glyceriine, wiîile the action of the lat-
ter keepa Vie akinis perfectiy soft aund freali, juat -w.- thcy were
dinectly after the alaughtoring.

Qune of the moat important applications of glycerisse is its iise
SwPV gas-mueters. Water possesses the disadvantages of freez-

'ng lu wintcr sud o? evaporating lu the warm seasons, while a
lniXtiie of equal parts of glyconino sud water is free froin hoth o?
th'ese evils.

Afew drops of glycerine lu usercunial gauges, etc., have been
fo'lud Vo prevent the formation of the objectional slimy filin that
8shortîy inakes its appearance on the surface of the quicksilver
e0inmun. IV lias been recommeuded for keepiug guns sud pistois
ean and free froin mat. Lt la foutnd well adapted for the pre-

servation of anatomical preparationansd for the saturation of
barreis intended Vo contain petroleuin, et-.

Laatly, it la employed lu great quantities for the production. of
that M5ost powerful sud valuable of aIl kuown explosives, nlto-
glyce rn 0 made by a treatint o? glycenine with a mixtlure o?
"Uip)hiîric sud nitrie acida. We have no figures at liand froîn
Which Vo estimate the total magnitude of the glycenine industry
of the world, but its ext nut msy lie iniagined froin the stateinent
that 1in the United States alone there la annually pnoduced noV
la than 2,000,00E) Iba.

XE(C'1: mAN PArENt, LAw.-Tlie Anicr'icau h[an afactarer
8aYs: "The German patent law lias long been a source of coin-
Plaint on tihe part of inventons, and the aptitude of German man-

folr rs aprpitn Vo teruse the creation o? others'
bris las ecoe ntorous Wearegla tolearu, however, froin

Or oreign exchanges, that a billlias been introdured into the
_fcýh8ta9 which promises s great improvemont in the patent lawO ht country. Tise ucw bill providea that patents mnay lie

grante(,l for a terîn of 15 years. For every patent thirty marks
(87.14ý arc to lie paid as soon as it la granted, but poor inventons
are ail1wd delav noV exceediu2tw yeara. AV Vie begiinning

Oftesecond veair fifty marks mnust bo paid, sud fifty marks
!ion bOO ucceeding year. Any person haviug used an inv"uýt-

îngeforp iV was pateuted, may continue Vo use it without rnak-
Vo 5 . payment Vo the patentee. Tise latter la, however, bound

thprit its use Vo any one that will psy for iV. If Vhis lie refused
Ialiteîît privilegea are bast. The patent office la Vo have theýko? Publislring ail descriptions sud drawings lu print, sud
#Ins ilav %elisrh te speifirutin, drawing.ansd nthpr

''l1*41i ii () ts otil'e

TflN THOUSANI) AMERICAN PLOWS FOR RUBBSIA.
The Americagt Agï-icultierist for March lst says "Qu«Oe of the

most noticeable of recent occurrences is the purchase of ten thon-
sad Americiiu plows by the Ri.qssian Goverument, for distribu-
tion among the farmers of Russia. There is more iii this thau
would secin to be rat first siglit. It is certainly a great compliment
as well as a valuable acknowledgment of menit to Amen eau
agricuitural impiement makers, but it impiies that the competi-
tion of Americani fariners in the European grain trade lias touched
what lias been cousidered an invuinerable spot. The wheat grow-
ers of Southieru Russia supply what is known. as the Black Sea
trade, and being inucli nearer to the market than we are, their
wheat lias had a gréat advantage over ours. But American. whaat
liad displaced the Russian wheat, Vo a considerabie extent, in the
market, and the Russian farinera ]lave now to cxert theinseives to
hohi even a portion of that trade. Hence it is determined to try
the piows that w'e are using, with a view to produce wheat more
cheaply thaii hitherto. But there is something else uieeded. The
msan that hoids the plow is of more accouiit than the plow, and
there are no farinera in the world who are more intelligent or
more skiliful than Americun fariners. But we cannot afford to
rest upon. what we have gained. The important fact here noticed
shows that our competitors are by no meaus idie, and intend to
imiprQve their methods of work au fair as possible. W-t must
meet their improvenients by others of our owni."

THE, ENGIS1r P'ATEN-IT-OFFicE-A correspondent of the Daily
Ncwts writes " 'Some of the recent arrangements at this oftfce have
given great dissatisfaction to those of the public who are con-
cerne(l witl it1. An atteinpt at economy in printing the specifi-
cations and drawings of patents lias caused a good deal of coin-
plaint, which culminated the other day in an appeal froin Mr.
Aston, Q.C., to the Master of the ]Rolla, tise learned gentleman
stating that hy the new method of printing the drawings were
rendered almost unintelligibie. Stili graver fault is likely to
be fonnd wheni it is known that the authonities at the office are
110w busy destroying the old stock of printed specifications;
these arc being carrie away by the ton from the Patent-office
stores to be « pulped,' it beiug found easier to do Vhis than Vo,
provide storage room for thein. The lasq that these documenta
will be to pateutees, patent agents, and patent lawyers la moat
serions, and the p~ublie inconvenience wiil bc considerable. A
few years ago the Patent-office obtained and deserved great
credit for the rapidity with whicli it printed sud published ail
its documents, but it ia evident that ita present admini3tration
is of a ver y different cliaracter Vo that whicli then wau ini power.
1i nnderstand that attention wilI be drawu Vo these mattera wheni
Pariineîst ineets, and it ia inteuded to make an effort to obtain
a select coinmittee Vo, inquire into the Patent-office admnxis-
tration.''

ALBi.RTiiiýL, a very liglit minerai, reseînbliug finle pitch in ap-
ipearance, is lar ely fotnd in New Brunswick. It occurs> in con-
nection with cacareo-bituminous shalea, and lias been by some
regarded aa true cosi, by others as a vaniety of jet, sud by others
again as more neariy rclated to asphaituin. The true nature of
the minerai, was made the hasis of a law suit iii geotlaud a few
years ago, in which the amount involved waa something more
tian a million pounda sterling; 'as the decision settled the
question of the hiability Vo psy a royalty. It resemblea a8phal-
tuin very closely, being very black, bnittie sud lustrous, sud
like asphaltui, la destitute of structure, but differa from it ini
fusibility sud in its relation Vo, various solvents. ht differs from
true coal lu being of one quality throughout, in contaiuing no
traces of vegetabfe tissues, and in its mode of occ.urrenice as a
vein and not as a hed. The vein occupies aul irregular and
nearly vertical fissure, and varies from 1 in. Vo 17 fV. iu thick-
neas. IV lias been mincd Vo the depth of 11 62 ft. The accoin-
panying, ahales are ahundantly filk'd with the reinains of fossil
fishes, and it is not improbable that from these, ln part at least,
the minerai was derived, existing at first in a fluid or semi-tluid
state. Vegetabie romains are almoat entireiy wanting in the
sthales. During Vwelve yesrs since the discovery, there have
licou shipped 154,800 tons of albertito, chiefiy Vo the Ujnited
States, where is lias been used for the manufacture of oul, sud
for the admixture with bituminous cOai in flie manufacture o?
iiiuminating gas. IV la admirabiy adapted for either of these
purposes, yieiding 100 gallons of crude oil, or 14,500 oubie feet
or gas of superior illuminating power per ton. -The price viries
1*1otît -I ri t o $90, goldt. pet. ton.

4ril, 1877. ]
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EXPERIMINTS WITII TOPPEDOES MADE AT CHERBO T RG.

A£ToItPED0-STEAMER " DIS'COVEnED) BY AN, ENEMY'8 5H811' BY MEANS OF AN ELF:OTRic LlIUT.

A TORFEDO BOAT tration. The drawings arc so well. executed that the resuit 01
the experimeîst is more clelirly showu than words eau expreBi<

DISCOVERED IBY AN ENEMY'S SIIIP, BW AID 0F AN ELECTRIC LIC lIT. The objet of tis experimient was to put to the test the effect Of
Rcsults.froin cxperirnents vif h T1orpe<los at C'herbourg. castinig overboard a torpedo, uif(der the steru of vessel, from tb

îlcck of a low craft like the Tlwritecro ft, steaming at the rate 0<

Some very interesting experiments with lorpedos have recently flieteen, knots an hour, the great spee-I of the torpedo lest
been made at Cherbourg-of which weg (ive somne striking illuS- carrying her out of haruis way before th e explosiolu' occurred. Of
trations-in which it was atteînpted to put into practice the niew course this attack upou au enemy's vessel is supposed to take
naval tacties inaugurated for the use of these destructive îustru- place under cover of night, aud hience the object of the electie

.ligt t dicovr i an ofthes detrutiv enine ofwarare Oments of war. -ih odsoe fayo hs etutv nynso a yW'e regret that our space will fot allow us to ive a full accouilt the waves around. The resuit of the explosion seemas to, hs
of these experiînents, as publîshed in the French 1 aper, L''Illus- Ibeen the complete biowing in of the steru of La Bayounaise.

[April, 1877-THE CANADIAN MECIIANICS' MAGAZINE100
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EXPEIIIMENTS WITH TORPEDOES MADE AT CHERBOURG.

Tu TUF Ncus ' Li IG A 'IuRPEi> NVHILS'I SI EAMNINJG AT à-I1E RATE OF 19 KNOTS AN HOUrt.

-A VESSBL CÂRRYMNt A 'rt>aPai>o AJTACKING TrHE ' BAYONNAJSE " BY MEANS 0F A

?'RInUCED ON THE STERN OF THE " BAYONNAISE"

Toam'anu TOWED AFTER RER.

PII<FOLD'S BRICK-MAKING MÂCHINERY.
j tSee page 104.)

It may rit first sighît be thought that brick manufacture is one
of the inost simple and easy matters for successful mechanical
manipulation. But, in fact, it is very far froin being so simpleIa malter, and we cati well recolleet that afler the tirst miechanical
essays it ivas decided by builders andi users of bricks that the
quaiity of machine-made bricks was so inferior as lu practically
keep machines out of the nmarket ;since then, however, they
bave once more corne sucýcessfully to the tiont f'or brick manu-
facture. Opinions, neverthelvss, still are very diverse on whatIli ligt appear so simple a inalter, as to the relati xýe advantages of
thle wet and dry svstenms of treating the ciay from the very
commiiencemenitot itsimaniipulation. And ther is mucistube said
on botb sides.

We illustrate this week a very slrong and welI rnade combined
crushing, pugging and brickniaking tîtachine, niade and patented
by Mtr. J. D. Pinfold, t1e wcll-knovn. brick-making machinist
of Rugby. Froîn its conîbined titie, il ivili be seen that this
machine unites in one compact anti simple construction a
variety of inethods of tret'anîent of the elay usually done by two
or more separale machines, and thus capable of deat1iiig with the
ronghest and niost intractaie inatèeial froni first to last.

IMr. Pinfold adopts the niodcrately plastie. metbod of inanufac-
turc, thereby miosl nearlv adbering lu the Original xnethod of
trealmnent under the ha-nd system. Ile advances, with jus 'tice,
tnany clainis for advantage both over the dry 1,roý-esses and over
otiier fornis of plastie brick machines.

In the case of dry-working machines, one great dîsadvantage
exists in the unpliability and resistance to mworking otfe(red( by
dry clay. This necessitates the expenditure, of great power tu
drive the machine, and ti .suljccts it to great wear anti tear and
liability of breakagv. Furtîter. this casofinacliinery is totally
unsuited Lo natural plastic clay, yven iii ils dry state ý.also as
the dry dlay could nul possibly be %worked in lumps, il must be

redcedver smllorpt)tiet(1 atcosiderable cost, and then
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agin coinpressed. But dry powdered elay in this fort,, bas littie
adhesion when buret, except in the case of such clays as vitrify
or partially iniiet %%-lie burning ;so that the bricks, wvhen made
of this dry powdered clay, eveit where the material is miost suitable
for this class of inaciniery, are especially brittie and liable to
breakage iii transport, and, at least, the fracture and destruction
of' their arises andt edges, spoiling the flet appeanince or fii
ni the bricks. Lt is iloteworthy huere that in a large nuxuber of
other brick-nîaking machines tise brick is finally formed by a,
blow or pressure, or both conibined, given by a piston.head upoil
the clay lying iii a die. One possible evil of this form, of pressure
is the forcing aîîd compression of air in the brick rather thtan its
extraction under pressure. In the case of plastic machinery,
onie great difficulty lias been to produce a machine that would
use the dlay iii a sufficiently stit) condition so as to produce a
good well-fosmed brick. Thu treatusent, however, of a stiff dlay
which is sufficiently moist to înold properly, and yut isot bu in-
juriously yieldîng, requires a construction of machine as little as
possible hiable to shock or breakage. This principle is well car-
ried out in Piiufobql's machine. His mode of operating is as
follows:

The clay is its rough state having bcuîî drawiin up by the
hoisting gear (used iii conuectioni with the machine.), or other-
wise brouglit to the mnuchine, is fed into a massive pair of
grinding rolls, which thorousghly crushses the dlay ani AI it
conttins. The arranîgement for adjustmient is vury simple, and
ut the saine tinte very effective, inasmnucli as the contrivance for
setting the distancee of the rolls a part also answers, the purpose
of a safety apparatus, so tîsat in the evemît of a piece of iron or
other foreigiî substance harder than ordinary pebibles or smull
stones getting between, the crushing< rols, no barna cati result to
the usachinery. Thtis is a great inuprovemient over the înajority
of erushing nulls at preseîît iii use. The grouîsd dlay tlsen fulîs
fi-om L'he erushing rolle itîto the pugmili, which is fitud with a
very stronig ,rouiglît-iroîî sbaft, to whielî is attaehied a series of
strong wrosîght-iron blades and drivuis by correspoîldingly strong
whuels, so as to enable the use of the clay in the stiff condition
iiecessary f'or îusakiiîg good, souild, well-slîaped bricks. After
having beumu tborouglîly inixed in the pugmiili the dlay is fud by
it into the coînpressing toille the action of thiese nuls is such that
whilc tlîey puisit thec day towards the die they uxpel every
jiarticle of au, ani thereby preveîît tise loas of bricks front thie
expanisioni of air during burniîig (a, very conmon occurrence witli
bricks inade by the dry processus or the piston or pug propelling
plastic machiiîery)ý. The eafsy issue of tise dlay is provided for by
a suitable steai or water lubricution, which gives also the issuinig
streamiti a nisost effective surface polii. Trhe dlay is nowv a re-
tangular block oiily requiring to bu eut iîîto the required
thickîîess.

The cuttiîsg table is very ingeiuuuî. [in most otiser euttimîgr
tables iii use, either tite travel of tise dlay lias to bu stopped, or
a piecu of it lias to be eut off front tise travelling stream by a
preliminary cuttîw' wire, an'd afterwards operated upon ;but in
tItis machine the Uriks are eut witlî perfect accuraey (whilu
travelling> front the contiîîously advaîiciiîg streum of dlay with-
out the use of any preliminury euttiiîg wire, thereby doing twice
the amount of work ai hlaf the usual cost. - The bricksH, after
they are eut off, are delivered eithier 011 to a epecial bearing-off
barrow, ready for wheeling away, or are put on to the invuntor's
patenît seltarators, so that the bricks may bu carried to the drying
l~oves aii( mechuîîieally separated without any selarate handling.

rite mnachinie we illustrate wili miake front 20,000 to 30,000
first-class souid bricks per, day of ten hours, the quantity, in a
uteasuru, being reulated by the iîîdustry of tIse men empioyed,
the labour required to make thu former quantity is three men iu
the mine, one ut the top) of the incline, one to work the cutter
andi load tîte l>arrows, anid thiree meîî and three boys to w-heu]
aw~ay andi wail.

Thpse mnachines will produue either solid or perforatud brick-
ioilds, or drain tiles, or aniythiing, iii fact that can bu expressed

front a die. We may mention that the dlay usu(i is s0 stiff in
I hie machine that the bricks may bu staekued ut once for dryiiig
six or eight high without injury*to their shape.-[)*,fl.

MOTrHER' 0F PEAR, %WoiK.-Tis dulicatu substance requires
great pare in its worknîanship, but it may bu eut with the aid
of saws, files and drills, with the aid of muriatic or sulphuric
acid, dnd it is polished by colcothar, or the brown red oxide of
iron, left after the distillation of the acid from suiphate of iroît.
lut ail ornaiental work, where pîuarl is said to bu used, tor fiat
surfaces, surih as inlaying, inosuic wvork, &c., it is not ruai pearl,
but mother of peari that le usud.

DAIiWO BOOT ANiD 9H01i ToI-pRoTE=i
We have pleasuru in noticing another use-fi eanadian inven-

tion in the shou trade, rucently 'pateîitud through this office, by
Thoînas Danît, of Moutreal. It te ait invenition wvhielt is likulyvto enîtirely su1purse de the oluectional copper-tip wltich bas solong offeiuded the pride of our youiigsters, wvho have beun obliged,
oit the score of ecoîîony, to Wear tnum, anfI witliout soine such
protection the tous of shous on boys' feet becoi1 p kicked out ita fortntghit. Thu superiority of this invention is that the tipis made of strong sole luathur, and attacltud tii the sole iii suels
a way that it will lut tgrtattusl tef titas
elastie and caunot bu ifiue by inîdentations or scrutching asmuetai is, aîîd, is point of iieatness, cannot bu dutertud fromany plainî soft luatîter tou-tip. Lt i5 applicable to tzinglu soleturnud boots or shous to 'vhiclt copurtp ca nitot bu pplied,whicls is anotmer object to tîsose wrihorwisli for etrong but lightshous for clsildruu. in susmutr. The inventiont, to thosu havinglarge fainilies and emaîl muatîs, wiIl prove of niueh service.

IMPORTANCE OF GOOB WATER,
No qluestiont eau bu of more importance, front a saîsitary poinstof view, thaîs that of the supply of svholusoîne water. Lt iskisowîs that water doue not iii itef chsange in charactur, but itbecosîtes noxiona as it is mnade the vehicle for conveying iîtjur-ioue Inatter. Hippoctates appears to have beeni awaru of the îmi-portansce of pure watus-, and usoreover of the places for its sueec-tion,- or as it has bueis stated, " upos the aspect of its sources asWeil as upoît its eievatios. " Mn. Simuon, of tIse muedical depart-mnsît of the Privy Council, it hie luet report of 1869, statedtisat ILtse doctrine itn guttural termes, that a vaat influence isexercised over the healti of tîte eonmnsities by tIse quaiity ofthe wateî which thuy contsumte, ie onu whliclî, as far back in lite-rature, as aîsy nefureiscu to such questions could bu expted to,exiet, tîay bu secît to have universali nedicai consent in its fa-vor ;aîîd during lotng ages of hiistory the comntuo insstincts ofltumaîîity were even purer and stronger than usudevulopedescience.

0f tIse many iîîvaiuable additions and iînprovenients which me-dical knowiudge lias received wvithii the past qusarter of a cen-tury, scarcely any eau, in îny opiniont, bu eompared f'or present
practical importance to the discoveries which have given scieni-tific exactitude to parts of the above stated doctrine, and haveetiabied us deliîiitely to conneet tise upidemic spruad of bowelinfections iii this counstry witls the existence of certain faulte ofwater suppiy. iNot ottly is it stow certaitn tîtat faulty publicwater supjdy of a towvn înay bu the cause of the most terribleepidemnie outbteaks of choiera, typhoid fever, dysemttery andotîtur ullicîl disorders, but evuni doubts are widely entertainedwvhetlser thtese diseuses, os soute of them, cati possibly attainprevalencu in a towîî ueept whueru the fauity 'vater suppiy de-velopes thenux" Sucli may ho said to bu the ltestimoisy of onu ofthe higlsust medical authorities lu England. Authorities in othelrcountries have likewise drawn attentionî to the importance ofthe purity of water supplies, and moreover, Profussor Pettenko-fer hue shown that there aie it corne cases certain definite rela-tions butweeiu epidemics of eiîtric fuver and elsolera aud the stutuof the lu-vel of the grotind wvater.

A COitRESi,'ttNDEN-r of the Enqlislî Meclteuic, in answer tor aquestion as to the hest means of keping the feet dry it winter,says : " A simple plant would bu, ou having a pair of shous made,to ordur the mnaker to put betweun the soles a piecu of gûtta pur-cIta as thick as a sixpence. NSo wet or damip will ov'er getthrough. 1 have sîdopted this plan for sonte yuars. Formerlyi had botit wet aîîd coid feet coutinually, whîcht uveis worstedatoekings failed to kuep warm ;îsow 1 Wear cotton ail] the winter,and neyer have cold fout. "
gutrsi, arel(A'@' yearîy, ss-wh ai-e ansd 20,00) alli-gaorsin aetanned yery hc rconsumed by boot andshoe nianufacturers tu every portion of the United Statues, asweli as uxportud to London'and Hainburg. The alligators for-înenly came most entirely from Louisiana, and New Orleans wasthe great center of the business. The Fiorida ;3waiups and mo-rasses are niow the lîirvest fields, and Jack sonville, in thatState, the greut depot. The alligators often attaits a lungtlsof 18 to 20 feet, and frequentîy live to an old agu. l'le bidestretipped off; and the beliy and aides,th ouyprinft

f'or use, are pa-ked ii harrele-, in strong brie aiid shipped to theNonthern taîtner, who keepa them under truatmnent t rom six toeight nionths, when they are ready to bu eut up. So far theleather bas been mnainly used lu the maîtufacture of boots and
shoos, but handsione elippera are also made of it.

(April, 1871.
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%IPZNOrS ?ATM~< HOT-WATER AND STEAK BOILER.
(Sec page 112.)

We furniish a perspective and a sectional view of this boiter-
Which is an admirable one for heating large housr's, churches,
tubic buildinlgs, grec -blouses, &c., as it is flot oniy low priccd,

utoi8ua great econoiit, thorougly utiliziug thc heat of the fuel
toiitht. ed, owing to the very large amouint of surface presentedtoteaction ofthe fire.

1ig. 1 is a lperspective view of the boiler set up andt rea(lyfor use.
2is a sectional view of thc saine, showing the manncr

ulti1 cia the water spaces are arianged, and also, the large5lflûunt of sui-face over which the heat from the fire inust passlYefore it reaches the chinmney.
Lt is suitable for cither coal, wood, or )eat.
This boiter is manufacturel hy Messrs. Rogers and King, 645

Craig Street, Niontreal.

STEAIK EXCAVATINO MACHINE.
tWe illustrate, at page 108, a "1steami navy "-as it is called by
te Inakers-constî ucteri by Messrs. Rustoni, Proctor and Com'-

Pa1ny, of Lincoln. The engraving shows the construction of the~lachine so clearly that little or no description is required. The
'o'le of oppration is nearly identical withi that of aIl machines ofth15 classe the hueket scraping its way along the face of the eut-

ting, Whaen full, the jib is swung round, and the bueket cmptied
Zy Striking a Patch. It will be -seen that wrought iron lias been
freely used in this machine, which is of unusual strength.
1We understand that this firm hiave made tllese'machiines regu-
aly for somne yeais, intoducing improvements from time to time
aexperience pointed out. Their excavator is, as it stands, one

ofteMost perfect and haudy machines of its type ; and we nced
0f tht' add. that its workmaniship quite maintains the reputation

oftefirm. - Tht' Eqincer.

NEPlUNE 111E Mos$T DiSTANT PLANrr.--After a long-con-
tlnu1ed labor, M. Leverrier bias art leiagtb, with the theory of
aXePtune and U'ranius, completeat thre stiudy of ail meînbcrs of
the.solar systemn. The autbaar's chief ohject was to decide the
quies9tio wbetber there is an ultra- Neptun ian planet, whichi
Iuight be detected, as Neptune was, by the perturbations Pro-
'tuced by it on planets already known. The conclusion is ne-
gati4, ; there is nothing iuadicating the existence of a body out-
5ide of Neptune.

"IRE MAirNEl'ý i, rý.; sv- curions experimient was tried
>eetly ou the son of Sir Benjamin Brodie. The lad bad con-
trived to break a nieedle in the caîf of his leg. H1e wvas taken
to the Royal Institutiona, in Londonu, anad a powcrful electro-
rn4Sgnet was used to detect the position of the needle, and
the POssibility of moving it. The exact positioa was indicated
bY tihe listurbance of a niagnetized uacedle, but no change

eouid be produced in its position. After the experinuent, laow-
ý"1,the limb eould be moved about, the )aiaa having shiftedtthe other side of the leg, as was s own by the indexattached to the magnet, it came sufficiently near to the surfaceto be extracted. The experinment, thougli giving a negative

fruti o0 far as 'l drawing " the needie wss concerued, was so
bi stsfactory that it enabled the lad to use his leg without

IO.]Ujl acid is now very largely employed in New
'ý:r i~i making the ornanieutal glass signs, usually supposed to
largde by thle sand blast. This involves its preparation on a

hon Praale, as soine establishments consumne 100 lb. per month.
11rtcrts are eniployed, and are found to be better than lead,

t uceh longer than the leaden pipes whiclr are attachied
MOI te retorts for condensing the acid. In regard to the phy-
a lrC 1 effeets of the acid, Professor Seely, of New York, in
boec teE~ communication ou the subject, states that the text

nooke agg rate its dangers. On dip iug the baud into hydro-
off'i aaci , no imnmediate effect is produced ; but if not washed

ache once, in the course of haîf an*hour the fingers begin to
a WOrse than the teeth with toothache ; they s9well up, andaday or two the true skin begins to separate and crack0e*These sores do not beal for two or thrce weeks. If, laow-

ev"er, the baud is washied immediately in water or dilute alkali,
oe niore inconvenience is suffered than frour sulphurie acid.
adiltt8 are used to transport it ; and aithougli gutta-percha

la8ttreeUmes as long, its cost is unuch greater in propor-
1JJ11ýIldroluoicacid can be rmade Nery cheaply, and selîs

quanl~ttie at eighteen cents per lb.

WEIR1NG AND WASHING FLAINNELS.
'Ne read in Hri/l's Journal of Health that the very best thing

that cati be wvori next tire skin, in sumnier as weli as winter, is
conimon wooien flannet. Oile color bas ilo advantagc over an-
other, except that white is more agreeable to the siglit.. Recent
scientifie experimnts, carefuily conducted, prove the truth of
the popular sentiment, that woolen fiannel is the best fabric to
be worar next the skin, as it absorbs more moisture froru the body
thaut any other m4teriat, and by s0 doiug, keeps the body nmore
perfcctly dry. Cotton absorbs the least, hence the perspiration
remrainis more on the skiu, andl being damp, the heat of the body
is rapidly carried off by evaporation and suddenly cools wbeaa
exercise ceases, the iii effects of which. no intelligent minai nea-ds
t-' be rexuinded of. Hence it is that the comnuon observation
of ahl nations leads them to give their sailors woolen flannel
shirts for ahl seasons and for ail latitudes, as the best equalizers
of thc beat of the body.

We believe Lt to, be one of the most difficult thiugs about the
bouse to properly wash fianuels 80 that they will neither shriuk
nior fuîl up and become bard. Mrs. Beedher bas a talk in the
Christian Union about this, as follows:

Cut up what soap may be needed, and dissolve in a gill of
boiling water. Let it stand on the stove and simmer till every
particle is dissolved. Neyer mub soap on the fiannels or allow a
bit to, settle on them. Nothing " fulls " fiaunel so badly as
rubbing soap on it or letting bits of it settle on the cloth. A
place ou which a bit of soap lias lodged or been rubbed will
have a different shade from the rest when dried, making the

whole garment look spotted.
Take a small tub, not quite baîf full of scaldiug bot or boit-

ing water. Into this pour enougli of the dissolved soap to make
a ricli suds, pour to this some ammonia, prepared from " con-
cetatratcd amuonia"-a table spoonful and a haîf to 10 or 12
quarts of suds is a fair proportion. Stir this and the soap inito
the hot water tilI it is aIl thoroughly incorporated. Then put
in the fianuels. Two or tbree articles are quite enougli to soak
at one time. Press tbem welt under the "'ater, but turn theur
over in tihe water occasionally wiaile they arc soaking. Let thena
remain in the wvater titliLt is cool enongb to put the bands in
without discomfort. Wbile washiug keep a good quantity of
water at boiling beat on the range for rinsing purposes and
to keep the suds as hot as Lt can le used. Before one piece is
washed anrd ready to le wrunig ont, fili a small tub baîf full
of clear bot water. Into this stir a little more «' blueiug " than
wvould be used for cotton or linen. Shake ont each piece as soon
as wasbed quickly, and throw at once into the bot riusing
water.

Rub the tiannel as little as possible, but draw it repeatedly
tbrougli the bauds,' squeezing rather than rubbing. Harsh rul-
bing thickens and injures the fabrie. Neyer w~ring with a wrin-
ger, as the pressure mats the ruap down so closely as to destroy
ail the soft fieecy look of good fianuel. Wring with the hauads
as dry as possible, then rinse and wring ont again ; and when
as dry as it eau le made by baud, snap out, stretch and pull ont
into the truc shape ; dry in the open air, 'If possible. Brrng ru
whcn wbile still a little damp, so that each part eau le more
readily brouglit into shape. Pressing when irouing is better for
the fiaunel than rubbing. It does not make the fabrie feel So
hard and wiry.

Scarlet fiannel is poisonous to some skins if used before wash-
ing, aud as one is not always sure how one may be affected by
it, Lt is safer to give Lt a scald in bot water with a little soap-
not enougîr to make a stron gsuds. Let Lt stand and soak a few
minutes, then wring ont ani treat like other fiinnels. Tire smell
of uew red flaunel is not agreeable to many, and for this reason
Lt is desirable to wasb Lt before using. But no washing tlaat we
iave any knowledge of eau kee1a red fiaunel looking nice if used
for underwear for any length of time, uuless worn by people
who do not perspire freely. It becomes badly discoloreal and
spotted Lu most case *s. Washing red fiannel before nraking up
will "sbrink " Lt as muchi as is desirable.

INCutSFI ' PATENTS-For some tinue previous to Jauruary
]st, tbe nurabar of weekly issues of Uuited States patents roi
inventions wvas uarusually Iow. Frour that date there bas been
a rapid increase, as the following figures, obtaiued by us during
a recent, visit to the Pattent Office, show :There were L'sued
January 2d, 199 ; 9th, 227 ; l6th, 264 ; 23d, 277 ; 3Otla, 303;
February 6tb, 3.52. Wc observed, Lu our brief visit, substautial
imîarovemeuts made Lu the 'vorkiugs of the Patent Office duriug
the past few days.
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PINFOLD'S BRICK-MAKING MACHINE.
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WATER POWER IN INDIA.-LTFElzl'B Tuf-BWiF.

PIT B(LOW TH'fE WHEELPTDEOTH WL

WATER POWER INi INDIA.
T8 following letter and illustrations will be of interest

th tge5 of our readers connected with niils. We are

'Ildetedfi rto, the Bagineer for the information aiîd illus-

6Ss-lu repiy to IlAquarius"' latter in your issue of Jan.
ti:Ibag to say that 1 arn using a 15jin. Leffel douie turbine,

M ~Y saw niiilson a 22ft. faîl. 1 have bad it conitantly
et OrIL for nearIy four years. It is driving one of Messrs. T.

apbfb 1 'I and Son's large size rack travelling saw banches, with

* tl- circular saw, cutting 32in. deep ; aiso two other beu chas,
tws 3Oi. diameter ; band saw, an Americani bandle turn-

480 anmd tuingiiL hithe. Tie speed of' the turbine is

4077 relutions par minu te ; consumption of water at full gate,

PO Wenbi feet per minute. It is reprasented and sold as a 15-borne

I we t1ine n n aife tgvstefl power stated
r4i 9eif not more, and lias the vary important property of

1 tilng uniform speed working or idle.
ta % about to increase my fali to 44ft., which ivill then equal

67ho POwer, consuniing 600 cdubic feet of water, and making

revdoiutions lie minute with samie wheel,driving my corn milîs
Pte '1 io wire rope. I expcct it wili ha the most powerful

-"01rninry in this country, and the tir8t driving wire rope.

Messrs, T. McKenzie and Sons, Limited, Publin, are the en-
gineers. My saw, miii is empioyed on both bard and soft timber,
such as oak, ash, elm, beach, eider, deal, &c., s0 y0fl may judge
this littie wheei is fuiiy tried. 1 arn satisfie.d as far as 1 can ascer-

*t'iin, rny brother having travelied througb the greater part of
the States in Ainerica, that Leffel's are the best turbines at pre-
sent in uise, beiug thoroughiy effective and not liable to get out
of repair, mine flot having cost mne a single haifpenv~ since it
was erected.

As far as niy experience égoes I think IlAquarius " wouid b.
riglit in adapting four 'wheels instead of one large one, eapecialiy
as he lias sncb a large body of water to deai with and a variable
supJ)ly. Ilad lie a regular supply I would advise either one or two
wheeis, but 1 thinik with large power it is better to divide. 1 arn
fuliy satisfied the shareholders' capital could not be expended or
investad in a better class of wheel. The toe in this wbeel gives
no troubla, same as in other turbines, tbe. wlheel beiug so evenIy
balanced when at work, owing to the double construction of the
wheel. Aftar the water passes througb thie gates to the wheei it
dividas, ona-haîf passing to the centre, the reniainder to the
iower haif or the buckets' circumfererice, and thence out under-
naath to the race. WENTWORTU TAILAR.

Tinahly, Ireland, January l5thu.
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THE ALPHA GAS APPARATUS.
(Se-ý page 109.)

0f tise îsuinerous arrangements wbicis have leied brosiglît for-
wvard for îssanuh'nctsîriîg whiat is kuown as air gtas, tihe most re-
cent that lias conse under ossr nsotice is tise Alpha. gasinakiîig
apparatus. X'e examiîsed on5e of tisese coustrivanices oit a receîst
occasioni wliu it uvas Nworking satisfactoîiiy, aisî wlivhi it apîseais
to ]save aiso douse eisewhere for some tinie, aîs testînsoisiais hronti
the pioprietors ohf varions estabilishments show. It is being iii-
trotinceil by Mir. H. L Miller, of 35 Hatton Gardens. Thie gas
producesi by tiss îsppaî'atsss is atmospiseric air echas'getd with tise
vaposur oU gasoliîse, wisici is a liglît isysro-cssrboui spirit evapor-
ating nt ordiisary temperattîres. The apparatsss coîssists of four
main parts perforisg distinct co-ou'dinate disties. Tisere is fir-st
ant arrangemîenst for producing a constant assd uniforma errreuit Ot
air oh tise requis'ed pressure aîîd volume. Secondly, thiere is a
chaniber iii w'hicli the curreuit of air becomes uîsiforîssly carbiir-
etted. Tliirdly, ais elevator for supplyiîîg tise carbuirettor witi is
unifori supply of Isydro-carboîs to replace that consunsed is tise
course of nianufacture, sud fourthly, a goveinor l'or reguibitiisg
the supply aud pressure of the gas iii tise pipes. Fig. 1 ii Oui'
eusgravilsg shows a geusensi view of tise apparatus. Fig. '2 is a
longtituslinal section show'ing the arrangement for the admissions
of air, Fig. 3 beiîsg a front view of tise annular opening. Fig-. 4
is a section of tise goverusor.

The air inf'orciusg arranigemnst s:oisists of a drin Oh tise ordiîs-
aî'y wet-îîseteî' construction svorkiisg iii wsuter. The drum is cou-
taiîsed in tise chamiser A, iiito wvhics svater is pousred at a, the
seal or water lever is indicated by the overfiosv jlusg b ; c is a tap
f'or eiusptyirug tise comîsartusient. The sisaft on wii tise drum
is fixed passes ont of A tisrougi a stuffling-box sud rests oi a
beariusg in tise cast-i'ou fraisesvork N, a tootised-wheeied y geais
into a miultipling wlise r c.suried ont tise suppieussentai sisaft s,
w'hich supports the spool B. A uvire i'ope attaehed t0 tisis spooi
piasses over pusliey bîlocks aud supports su weigist, wisici by (le-
sceus(ing wieui tise cocks4 are opesn causses tise druisi to revoive
aud force a curreuit of ais' iusto tise pipe y. Tise speed oh' tise (le.
soeuit of tise i'eiglit is proportioued to the possibility of tue es-
cape of tise air, that is, to the gas consumed. Whien tise rocks
are turused oft' equilibsiuns ensue-s ausd the weiglit reusains sus-
pended. Tise puifley-biocks haviusg each four siseaves, sud thse
wiseeis xr y riiultipiying, adnsit of tise maciine working for a long
time withont rewinding snd without raising tise sipper puliey to
sun inconveisient height. Tise spool wos'ks on tise sisaft s, with a
pawl and ratchet, arrangensent, s0 that tise rope rails b>' wound on
it withoîît the druns beiuîg forced in s reverse dir'ections tisrougi
tise water ils the druus.* The air erîters the druns tisrough an
anunar opening rounsd tise snstiffsg-box, to tise top of whici the
iîslèt pipe is attached. Tise air ascends tise pipe r', sud is dis.
charged into the head of the ds'uîs above tise water line v. As
,the lips t of tise conspartmieuts of the drumus successively leave the
svater, tise air rushes is to be dischsaiged at the othser eu([ Linder
pressure. Tie -air emierging by the pipe q is carried by onse or
otiser of tise branch pipes into the carburettor E. The pipe on
the right condusets the air to tise bottons of the carburettor, 80
that tise air has to pass over tise whoie of the evaporating surface
before cutering the Mgoverusor K. The pipe to tise leht conduets
the air directly to tfie goversior, s0 that by regulatiuig the open-
ing of the cocks oit the pipes tise gas can be diluted with air as
require(l. Thsis arrangement is of importance is a machinse de-
signed for use ils îifferent climistes, as the saine quality ut' gas
eau always be secured at a hsigis anti iow temperature, tise spirit
evaporating much msore' rapidly iii te hormser', sand tiserefore more
readiiy impregîsatiuîg the air, wisicis cati by this -arrangemenst be
diluted.

It is imîportanît tissU tise carburettor sisousld be coîsstantly aîsd
ssniformly supplied witi spirit to counpeuîsate for loss duriusg tise
maiisîfactuire. The msunuicu ils wiic tisis is ehi'ected is ilugelsious
but sinmple, aund by the samin(' mechanisus the spirit is kept con-
tissually agitated, su tisat its (iensity is uniform, sud no heavy
residue rernains to be drawul off. Tise carburettor E rests on, sud
comununicates witis tise reservoir F. The spirit poured is at d
passes througi tise carburettor andi fills tise u'eservois', of wisici e
is the overfiow sud draw-off cock. Tise seseivoir comuniiestes
with tise elevator G, at tise top arsd bottoni of whicls are two
wheeus, the teetis of which catch the lissk oh' an eusdless chisan
passing over thens. The uipper wvheel carnies on its spindie a pul-
iey aU the back of' tise elevator, roundsî w-hidi passes the baud w,
set in msotion by the wheei z, fixed on the drîm sisaft. To the
erdless chains are attached buekets which draw up the spirit
fromt the reservoir sud discharge it into a trough in the top otf
the case. Spirit is eonveyed by a pipe to the top of tise carbur-

ettor throughi whichi it falis, tise portion 11111sM falliisg bsi2k iiito
the reservoir.

The governtor K, wlsiciî is "een in section at Fig. 4, is iii effect
a sinail aiid very sensitive gasometer floatiisg ini water and fitted
withi a valve V susî)esshal fions 1 and wor-kinig ini t1he ijlet 1.
Made so as to act with, a very low pressure, thse g15OVeruins svill
give a ny ordiusiry required resssure, by Slippiîsg sinali w'eiglits
over /. T1e valve isot Ouiy i'sures Perfect stepFdiness of the
hlanse, luit proportions the suppiv of gas to the number of lights
buIriîis, so that whetlier' tbe ussachiine be Sulppiyiuig its full isuns-ber oh liglits, or~ oiy one tise miagnîitude auid quaiitv of the llanwi,, the satin"o. The speed of descenit of tise weighit, ili supply ofof spirit fions elevator, and tise size of the gas-wvav leading fromtise carhurettor to the governor are ail incereased or'(iiiiiinishlesl isthe sautie ratios. The gas ieaves the governor by tuie pipe qthrosgls tise msain cock m to tise main pipe M, ansd thience tlsrossgh
the building in the ordiîiary mauner. Any condensation tisatnMay frir iii the main pipe is (irawn off by the cock 1). The
goverisol' lsoids a sufficient reserve of' gas to supply the burisersNvhile the weight witis the aid of tise pawl and rachet arrange-
mient is beiîîg wouxsd up. All the main working parts are outside
the msachine, so that any wear or derasîgeient can at onice be de-tccted.and easiiy put right without opening the imachiine. Theoniy regniar labour coîsnected wîth the m'achine is to pour inspirit every fortnigit or three weeks as required, aîsd to winul upt I se weight (liy ;thus the labour is nomsinal. Thsis aîsparatis
appears to be is use botis at houle and abroad, and to find favouiwvitii tbose who are uisingit Eîqîcrs

A WOMAYS flq'EMTON,
(See page 104.)

Ail love,"s of good toast wiii be iusterested iii tise foilowing
useful bread toaster, tise invention of Mis. A. C. Hlarris, ofGransville couity, N. C. 1it is îlot isatented, ass d eau be made byail who wisii to use it. it is msade hy takiing a pieee of sheetirois or iîeavy titi, about 18 inches square, ansd turnirsg ni tise
e(iges so as to foin a sbaiiow tray, to give suhliieent stiffuess totise siseet. A îsssîîîber of V.sisaped oîseniîîgs are îsow madie iisregular order across the bottoîn s;uad tise touigues of tise V's siretuîrued up at riglît ansgles, to tise siscet. Tiese sharp points areto hoid slices of bresîd pressed upoîs tisens. A short îîieve ofstout wire hinged to tise back seruves.as a 1)101 to hoid it at any>angle to tise tire. After piacing the> sure ut' bread iii position,by pressing tbein oit tise poinits, tise toast('r is set uhi ou tisehearth before ais opsen fire,' wlieue tihe bread 501)15 assumes a richhrown colos', auid tisen tihe slices sisoiid be reversed. If the iowerpart slioubi isrowis hefore tise tîpper, tise tossster cars he turîsedup1 side down, and s0 bs'iug tise usideidoîse biead usearest the fire.This usefui invenstiou osts oîsiy a few censts ;sand xv len once
sîsesi, it beconses s> isoisioid eesi.-Scistf A oscrici,i.

THE LIBItARY OF PA1RLIAMENT.
(See page 124.)

This ruagnificent bsuilding is perhaps unrivalled in aîsy colns-try, and if it has a fanît, tiat is to be fourni ils tise exiguity ofits accommodatiois. Tise pity is that more amîpie ront was notprovided. The biliding is full to overflowiug, and yet fuliy 20,00()volumues are left in the Suprense Cor. OodaIlet éè4'.

T. A. Edisons, in ais article is tise A oîcic ei ]ho slas tise,foliowiisg laborsstory niotes, Nvhicis are of luchs iuterest, asnd nsayhe foîsnd vainabie:
Hard ruhher or voicsnsite, isissed for' seversi weeks in riitro.ben.zoi, becomes soft anîd pliable iike leather, and easily broken.
The vaîsor of chlorai hydrate, is a solveut ut' cellulose. i ]lavefound tihe corks of botties containissg the crystals eaten away totise uleptîs of a quarter of an inch, tise cork beiîsg resolved into a5bisck sensi-liquid. Certain kiuds of tissue papeu' are partialiy dis-solved in time, if' tbrowis in a bottie containiug the crystals.A very difficuit snubstansce to dissolve is gusîn copal. I havefound tisat analine oul dissolves it witis great faciiity.
Hyposuiphite of soda is apparentiy soluble to a considerabieextent in spirits of turpentine. Large »crystals of "hIypo" lusctdown to a liquid after severai xveeks, and if tise bottle ie shaken,partially diisappear. The tîsrpentine suseil îsearly disappears.
The vapors of iodine, in the course of severai montis, wiii pen-etrate deepiy into lumps of beeswax.
If to a solution oh' bisuipiside oU carbon thiere he added twice i>bulk of potassie hydrate in sticks, aîid the bgttle be well sealed,

the whoie wil, in two months, beconse ais intense reddish, syrsspyliquid, with scarcely ausy free bisuilphide of carboîs.
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ON RECIE! BYSTEX 0F BEWAGIE DISPOSÂL NOW IN
OPERATION.

(Coîdn id froni pai /,,i, Fcbrèiary n îoufrr. )

a)1Žpîiîi of town sewagce to land is showîu in this report to be
hie~~ ~~ ceuî,tuodof dlisposîng of' il. The first cost of purcliias-

igland for a sewage fari, of preparinir this land to receive and
filter Sewage, and of constructing tue necessary works and-
r0aclîinler, inav require a rate iii aid during the terni allowed
for lepaynielît' of the capital ;but iu most cases, where the

S îag .nb applie(i at a reasotiable cost, by gravitation, so
faras8Our investigations have heen extended, there will Le an
availabît illcome, froml the fai at the terminatjoii of the temi-
Pohrr debt. Sewvage irrigation shouli iii aIl cases be practised

here tiiere is lanîd to be olutained, aîîd the prospect of a balance
0f lIcOIOQ iu its favour, as sewage-grown grass is wholesonîe, and
,whe1î lUsed for dairy -cow fecding produces grood m ilk, aiid aflords
tîpof e (Y îet to a large ixîuîîîbýr of labourers. The application

0fSWRge 10 land iieed xîot iii any case produce a swamp, inor
geh1erate ialaria, as the volume of sewage applie d at aîîy îueriod
shoîild be deliveied in a tlîiu film, such as t he land caxi absorb
a't Oncec that is, wiîlîin a tcw lîours of ils delivery. Sewage
Shouîld 'lot iii anv case drench bthe land to wvhich il is ap)id)ied,
as i8suual witîî water irrigations, wlîerc xesv areas are laid

froin ainy town beiug known, the sewage-farmn should bc fromn
10 to 15 per cent. greater than the area required for one w2ck,

8f1d10 more tlîan one-tenth of the area of a sewage-farrn slîould
ev'er Le under sewage at oîîe tinie.

0ýN F LAND) IT$ZED FOI' SEWAOMiR UTII XE~V.
At Croydon1 some 515 acres of land are under irrigation, the

hMainbeing about 56,000. This at a rate of nearly 10 acres
flecd 1,000, or about one acre to 100. The land in use hadan average rental of 26s. to 30s. ($6i.22 to $8.30> hetore the

averages Local Board of HealtI required il the reîut niow îîaidlOiaes10. ($4q, e cepe nun 1
FEWA(;E FAhbits.-A sewage-farm slîould Le s0 laid (ait and

ifaftaged that a sufficient aiea of land sîll Le under sewage
eferY day iii the year, winter and summer; and as town-sewage
'8 SCldoin- below 40 degrees iii teinperature, irrigation can Le
'ýar1ietl on. And if sewage should freeze ont the surface of lanîd
,Ovkicl is witlîout crop njo injury is done, and w~lîen tlîaw sets iii

~Orpitioîî takes place. Tihe mode of laying out a sewage-farin
%'111111t he fully describeil iii tItis report, but see the maps and

darvsfoi piartial elucidation. As a rule it niay be stated tlîat
!eworks should lie sinuîle in characteî', that hhey may Le cheap

i1 con struction. (ood exanuples may Le beeni at Doncaster, at
"dfOî:d, at Leainingtin, and at Aldershott. Permanent sewagc-
carriers should contaîn the land and bie laid so as b Lec level,
th'e grade of the land being provided for Ly vertical steps, re-
gulated Ly stops, o verflows, and wasli-outs ; side-junctions tobProvidcd on the lower sides of thé carriers to draw off sewage
for distribution over tle land. If a nermanent sewage-carrier is1aid With a fal., it will Le iinpracticaýle to Llock the flow .at any
Poit and lireserve an even surface, as sewage blocked iii a sîop-
if g chaunel would flood over the point of stoppage ; hence the

feesstY foi' level hunes at the surface. rirbu tary-carriers inay
Le ruade by a plongli, tlîe cross-sectional formi and the gradienît
hein 9 uited bo the character of the soil ; the larger carriers may

ae a grade of 1 iii 400 ;the snialler, or "lîerri ng-Lone lines, "
"'ay bave a grade of 1 in 300. These temporary carriers will
le brokeîî iil with the plough at intervals, and Le renewed as

11quired.

day ; or, about 7,000 tonts of sewage per acre per annuin. Snmall
fields enclosed by large fences will Le detrimental to sewage
farming ; land whichi is open and witlout muner fences, liaving a
uniformi surface and genIl e slolie ho the south, will Le most ad-
iantageous. Italian rye-grass is probably iii aIl respects the
toiost advantageous crop t bcL growîî under sewage, as il absorbs
the laigest volnume of sewage, occupies tle soil so as ho choke
clownî weeds, comies varly mbit the market in spriug, continues
Ibrouglh thc sumii'e and autumn, bearing from five to as many
as seven cultings ini tIhe year, and producinig from thirty to fifty
tons of wholesoine grass upon eacl acre. It is inost profitable
for feediuig inilcli cows. A dairy and a sewage-farm slould,
ilîciefore, whlerevei practicable, Le ussociated. A portion of
ecd farmi should Le specially deep)-driainied ani prepared for
laîîd-tilhering tlie sewvage during winter or wet weather.

DRcAINS .XND mAE-LST.Irisîust not traverse the
basenient- of bouses, but must commence at an outside wall
anti he fully ventilated. Water-clcsets must itot Le within île
body of a bouse, but against au external wall, tle soil-pipe being
ventilated above île roof, with an open top, so as to ventilate
f nlly, tîte water-closet room having full and free ventilation at
tlîe ceiling. The mainî sewers miust Le truc in hune, baving
sinootl sud even gradients, and Le fully ventilated. The water
supply must Le constant and atuxidant, laid on ho each lbuse
aîîd to each water-closet ;contaminiation Ly sewage-gas within
du-elliîîg.louses will tîten Le practically impossible. Sewage is
the waste water froni towns, and the polluted water and liquids
fromn manufactures. Wlhere ýtIc privy, cesspit, and cesspool are
retaincd, the corrupted fiuids fron these pass mbt the sewers.
Sewage is injurious iu proportion bo its age anti putridity. Fresh
sewage, if removed day by day, does not, in that trne, Leconie
putrid ;aiîd, coîusequcnhly, is not so injurious to heaith as putrid
sewage is. Where water-closets are in full use, as in London
( 1about 700,000), if Croydon (15,000), in Leamington (about
8,370), in Harrogate (about 1,620), in Chelhenham (about 8,560)
and in like proportion if some other towns, the etîtire of the
îiolluted fiuid\s, witl thc effete inalter of the water-closet, passes
ah once ho the conuînoiî outlet. The London sewage is ah present
washed int île river Tlames ;but ai Croydon, Leainigton,
Harrogate, and Cleltenliam the sewage is pîîrified by irrigation,
in cach case producing useful crops of grass and vegetables.
Wlerc towns are situated out île sea, or on the estuaries of tidal
rivers, sewage is wasted,-as at Brighiton, at Liverpool, ah Sun-
derland, and even ah Edinburgh, wlhere the Water of Leitl iu-
tercepting sewer disclarges the sewage from a population of
about 100,000 Ly a cast-iron outiet direct mt the Frith of Forth.
When sewage shahl Le wasted iu preference ho utilising il, must
depend upon local conditions. The waste of sewage must f01,
hîowever, produce a nuisance injurious ho health, and tItis wast-
ing of it certainly ought to Lie cheaper than using it under any
of île preeipitating anti clemnical or irrigating piocesses ah present
kîuown.

CLAîlu'îîATioN 0F 8 ,M'AGE. -Clarification by eeposition if
tanks and treatment by clemicals remove detritits and suspend-
cd mnatters from sewage, but, as explained, wvill itot fully purify
the fluid. This removal of thse solids will, lowever, Le an ad-
vantage, as a vast mass of matter hiable to choke -tle Led and
banks of a stream or river will Le removed, wvhicli, when allowed
to accumulate, becon.,es putrid and offensive. The gross cost of
purifying sewage by irrigation is, per ton, at Doncaster 23of a
pennîy, at Bedford aof a penny, ah Leamington U. of a penny,
ah Chelteliani -1 ofapny n hB ury ~4of a penny.

0F ~ ~ ~ ~ % LAN RFQIRE FORA$WAE.FaMWI These faris niay be accepted as fair samples of thuis utilising
OF LAo ND lITîONs.-T aOR of land requiredIt f1 a )ea sewage. The use of sewage in agriculture is cômparatively niew,fnill te(ýJ gover)TInd iii a rea me aureq ted c'ar ate f hwvr niaeAlesot Bdod )ecseLemntsuhr î l and the best mode has îlot inl ail cases been practised. They,

oil, and if it is very porous or otherwise ; as also by the Woerapond ream sgodemps.A eni.
li o sewage an d subsoil-water in proportion to the POPU - ton, Lord Warwick ]cases the sewage to be used upon a portion

Nai11  At Don catr wihaswaefr o 6,crs n of his estate, and at Aldersliott, Wrexham, and at Doncaster the
Piatib 0 20 000, the average dily flow of sewage beingseaendtelndreeaendrewkdideeeny

aout 600,000 giswg n h adaelaeadaewre neednl
eve chracer aiîns,120acrs o lad o a igh sady nd by gentlemen of intelligence, who make sucli experiments asOlu cate have for three years absorbed the entire sewage, the thn rpr n aytermdso utr as bs ut

On cehsocuy"OtfiVe acre%% at any one time heing under sewage, and they propge r l, ad thecros o cutro .e Lesutsh& Cry o c ional therbe thege tueir voanme and the crpd egow.Ty.mt
a le u onae are the enir0 lm of» pulton day.ee to economnise iii town scavenging and sewering by removing

wate ed. t Ira population of 60,000 there are about 15,000 hua exrt eaaely las been a failure; by tle dry-earth
re lset in us, or one to four of the inhabitants. There system, the Goux system, the Rochdale paiu systein, or by auy
aetecontents of 25wtrcoesi 0tn fswg ab other of the patented systemas, so far as are known to theni ;the

25 wtercloets n 2 tos ofsewge ach local costs have been largely increaseti, and the local nuisances
(1) Aalso, in proportion to the time of retention of the excreta before

81() ewae4frrn wili flot bear a rent of il. per acre. About lhalf this removal ; there is also the inconvenience suffered by trespass on
rn"'a fn,,b as 8hould be paid if the income is to cover the expenditure the privacy of the houschoV.
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DFTAILS AS TO IRRIGATTON BY TowN SEw.&G.--AS they re-
commend the application of town sewage to land, they at the
saine tiîne wishi to guard against soine extravagant expectations
of the agricuitural benefits it wili coufer, which are held.and
advocated by a few zealous and enthusiastic theorists. The
continnus appli cation of town sewage to ail soil is by 11o neafla
ant unailoyed beniefit ;as iii soute cases and seasons, and espe-
cialiy upon dlay lanîd, it inay be rather injurious thani other-
wise. Very few crops are actually beueflted by the direct appli-
cation of sewage upon a stiff and retentive soul indeed, Italiail
rye-grass, cabbage, and mangold.wurtzel seeun to be the oniy
farin crops tlîat persistentiy flourisli upon any souls, heavy, or
light, under continuai doses of town sewage. No growin cîop,save naturai grass, should be sewaged. duriîîg the depth of
winter ; and for potatoes, turnips, most vegetables, and certainlv
for ail pulse and cereals, the land ouglit rather to be enriched
by frequen t irrigation in the preceding season, tlîan treated with
sewage wheii these crops are growing; except in times of great
drouglît, and even then care is requisite. A very linuted ex.
perience soon teaches us that the purification of a constant flow
of sewage, and which is frequently greatest whenl ieast wanted on
the farin, must bring certain àitticuiltie-s in, its trai. The eul-
tivation of sewaged land, for instance, requires more than double
the amount of manual labour which is usuaily employed upon
arabie land, and more horses nîiust be kept than upon an ordinarv
farm. The ainount of capital, even whcre, the produce is sold off
as soon as grown, nuust be greatly iii excess of that required for
the general ordinary cultivation of the soul while to properly
stock and work a sewage-farîn uponi which the main produce is
conisumed, (fuite five tintes the usnal amount of money wili be
needed. Onec of the greatest difficulties is to keep the sewaged
land dlean, as not only does every seed andl the minutest portion
of a root-weed grow, but sewage itself often contains thc seeds of
numerous weeds which have been washed down front the fodder
and straw of stables and cow-houses in towns. Thiere cani be no
doubt niow, after tire experience of somte years, that the land best
adapted for sewage irrigation is a warîn friable boain. The only
instancc iii wbich towvn sewage irrigation is a decided financial
success is that of the Craigentinny Meadows, at Edinburgh.
These mneadows are, liowever, in reality for the iiîost part oiy -a
deposit of sea sand, washed and blown front tihe adjoining estu-
ary, aud the nmain produce grown is nothing more nor less
than luxuriant cotich.grass. The enormous amount of coarse
forage whichi is produced, froîn sucli a naturaiiy sterile soul shows
tlîe fertilisiîîg I)rolerties of towvn.sewage, and also points stili
more distinctiy to the fact that a sewage.farm should consist of
laild tlîrougli which the sewage can readily filter. Ir is strange
that althoughi deinges of crude town-sewage- have been -poured
uponi portions of these Craigentiguy Meadows for 200 years, the
discolouration of the sandy soul oniy extends a few inches belowv
the surface, and that at the depthi of a foot the sand appears as
bright and ean as that upon the adjoining sea-shore. There
seems iio doubt that even the hightest souls should have a feu-
deep under-drains, as at Doncaster, andl Heathcote Farni,
Warwvick, so as to prevent tire sewage-water front lodging iii the
subsoil. Ail land of miedium staple should be thoroughly under-
drained, aud clays require the dirains to be multiplied, so that
the interval betu-cen them shall not be inore than 15 ft.; and
care should be takenl that the drains are so fornied that no
sewage-water can flow verticaiiy inito them. To prevent tis,
uponi the top of the drain-pipes, a foot of the miost retentive
portion of' the soul should. be damped or pudîlled, and tightly
ramnied tlowii, so that the sewage-water after percolating through
the subsoil shall flou- horizontallY into the. drains, an d ilot rush
into the drain-pipes throngh the loose uîould. or cracked dlay
directly from the surface. As miost sewage-fairms are at present
under the control of vver-changing toWn counicil aud local
boards whose memibers inust, asaui e, be ignorant of practical
agriculture,-and u-hose theories upon the subject may lie wild
and visionary,-is it surprising, the Comniissioners ask, that
such poor returns have hitherto resulted from the apuplication
of town-sewage to file growth of crp '? Disappointnment lias
been expressed at the poor financial resnîts of s;ewzage-,farnis,
Agriculture is neyer a specially lucrative business, and during
the last feu- years it is probable thsat strictl3' accurate accoulits
would prove that vex-y ittie profit lias heen derived front the
ordinary culivatioîî of arable land. Farnms to u-hi h tow-sewage
is applied ý have iinvariably mnny lunfavourable circumstauces to
contend with. The rexit, except whlere the local aiithority lias
land of its own, is certain to be extravagant;, the application of
sewage is often trio eostlv ; tic management is t'reîjiîitlY
changeable and faulty, and tbi prejudice against the produde of
ti, faim is, il) s Soli uistiiel s, olîSt i;tst e sud pvd-si< l[

they, nevertheless, arrivu at the satîsfactory com cusion thiat
whiere a fair ren t is charged for sutitable land, the sewage cheaply
and regularly delivered, and a good mnarket is close at hand, thiereis no rea-son to doubt that the return for caiajudiciousiy ex

penad uon eu-ae-fî m, Wiil produce a higher rate of inte.,vSt
tl'an the money invested by the majority of the tillage frur
throughout the country. aier

GRININO TOUS8.
(See page125.)

lii order to seoure good and accurate work, aîil( as iiîîuehî as
possible iii the least tinie, it is of the irat uiecessity that your tools
shouid, be in good condition -. but to secure tiiis it is necessary
to grind them-whichi process is oftenttinies hotil (iflidilt andunl!easant. For, grindig chiadas, plane-irous, aîîd other broadtools this is especially so. A very simîple pilan is proposed bythe Eicqlikh icch'anie, liv whicbi tools can be grotind iii boas tbaîîhiaif the time it formerIy occul)ied, an(l so pecfectiy truc are theythat a cutlery grinder mýight envy tlieir accuiradv. In the first
place, the tool-hiolder consists of a simple strip' of' wjootl about15 in. long by 2.1 iii. iide aîîd in. thick. To one end of
this, on the unib(erside, is seeurîed whiatever you relluire to grind.Aý c.hisel, ijo inatter what %vidth, is held tirmily by siînply slidingan iron linik over tue ehisel auîd short distance downy to tiretool-holder. Pllane-irons are secuie(l by a sujail a in. boit, orthe screu- which hinds the plane-irons together u-il ansu-er veryw-cil ;and irregular tools nay be secured in a variety of ways.To the bottom of the grindastone trough is fa-tened a strip oftimher-say, about 18iin. long and 3in. wide--to act as a base orrest ;on a center uite îîear tie end are borcd several holes aboutg in. apart, into whiclî is fltted a suîîalb ieg for trie bottoni ofthe tool-holder to rest against. The ;îiigl- it u-hichi 3ou want toglrin(l the tool is (ictermineçi by tit îe eing ucearer oriurther front the. stone. W ith the tool ti"d ,tto tube holder at oneend, anîl resting against the peg at the o4lîer, you can now grindau-ay wi ti hileasure an(l satisfaction by 'uîovinLy the tool back-xvards anîl forwards, the pin acting as a conter pivot. Boths tihetool and the face of tire stone are ke1ît perfectiy truc. Twist-dlrills dan be grouud iu this way by inaking a round tool-holderpointing the bottom end, s0 as to rest between two pins placed.about lialf at minc apart, the dribl beiîîg fixed at the other end.The rough sketch of the grindstone is hcrewith presentqtî u-hichis made to fit in the lathe-bed to the exact hiiIto telah
center, the lathe being used to turni it. But the arrangenîsîntdescribed can be appiied with a littie variation to any goocistone, whether on the bench,' an(l turîied by liand, or on thý'iirdiinary M -indstone and trough with treaille oîn the thoor.

FM~ SAW AT THE PHILAELPHIA EXHIBITION.
S(See page 109.)

TLhe engraving on page 109 illustrates a very iieat arrangement
of fret saw dcsigncd more especiaily fo- dovetail u-ork. Tuetable mnay ha shifted in a vertical plane to any dc;iîangle, sothat the twvo pieces of wood to be tinited by dovetailing niay layat the requisite angle to give the nedess4u-y talper to the toothingof the W-ood, as shown iii Fig. 2. Tue sau- is throwvuii i or ontof gear by înoviîig to the iett the handie ci pivoteil as 1, andl carry-ing tue sheve r. When in tihe position shown, the cord, by which
the sau- is driveîi, is tight, but wlîen the handie is moved to the
left tue cord drops into a festoon and the saw is free to stop. Thesiseave c and the similar one 'heneath the table are carricîl bvailjustahie supplorts, tue upper one beiiîg adju.sted by' the srw
liaiidle sliowii, so thiat th(e cord ruuiniig (iver th(e tiiree sicaves
May be adjusted as to tension. lii order to preveîit oscillation
or vibration of the frimne, a svire rol)e is stretchied fr-om the lou-er
to the upper i-xterioi portions, and b3' means of tue adjiustiug
screwvs and nults shou-n, the liglit frame is coîlverteil into a veryrigid oîîe. The frame, it u-ili be noticed, is capable of adînittinga large piece of work uiider the saw. Tiue table, as exhibited. bYMir. MeChesney at the Centenn)ial wvas, as shiou-i, oIf Wood, (love-taiied together iii a inanner simnilar to that sloiou- at Fig. 2. Ounr
en)graviing is front the oiteurî, Inditsiiel.

TulE is a runior front theii.glish coal regions whichi is calecui-
latcd to alar-m English minera, [t is to the effect tiret the proprie-
tors of the mines have resolved to import chcap lalior fromn Chinia,
and have already eonsulted the (?hinesc Ambassador on the
anibject. That officiai replied that hae would undertake the man'-agremelit of the immîigration, îîîovidii t1ic immigrants wvrt, 111.1
lgietît- llîi îutsil i lj113
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TEE AUTOMKATIC GIRTH.
(See page 103.)

t hite aniued engraving we illustrate a new forun of' saddle
girl', or rather of girth attacliuent. It is claimied for the auto-
inatie girth that, once fixed, it acts of itself, witliout aid froun
the rider, ami adlapts itself to ahl nuuscular action of tlie horse
that it can be iused for every kind of saddle, and will be found
sPeeially us1,efili in thc case of rollers for hiorse clothing, whilst
our 8vT1lry troops, iii those mianoeuvres which requime frequent

Iiiounting or, disunouniting, its advantages are obvions.
LEach of tic( twvo buckles i., fitted witli four springs, having a

POw'er of tensionî of 66 lb., say together 132 lb.; so tlit in sad.
dling the hoise the pressure is divided, eacli girti having four
8prinlgs, wvbeueas formierly the eight springs were attachied to a5ungle girtli, and consequenitly biad to be stretchedsiînultaneously.This iniproveunent lias liad tlie effect of rendering the pressure

lreeasy and natural. The horse being saddled, the cight
srings act together; tlieiî' pressure is eveîuly distributed uron1

t e body, to the conformation of wbich they adapt thenîse ves
"Ut doube graetfacility-. The spriuîg, 3in. long, eau be stretchedtu ibe legth, 6in., witliout any loss of power. Tlie con.btibiction, of tic apparatua is so simple and obvions that nodetaile<j description is necessary. 1it is being introduced into this
e0OuntrY by the Automatie G,'irtli Company, Milk-street, Boston.

ON Nui.:uî MANUFACTURE, TEs'îun& T i niall but
ini1Portant iniplemieuit lias to go tbrough the hands of about 120
4'orkinen Ituring the process of manufacture. The steel wire, be-

iug dmawn' to tlice proper size, is submnitted to varions tests to

ThS are)assed oui for fumtlier mnipulation to otier womkmen,
%IOstmaigliten and point the pieces of wire. After pointiuug they

aeeut ilu two, so as to forni two separate needies of equai leuugth
adquality. For ecd different size a smnali copper pîlate is eiu-

ploYed. it is neariy square, and lias a turned-up edge on two of
'U5 aidesp the oîîe is intended to meceive all the points, whlîi the
uther esiats the pressure of the shears. On this plate a certain
"liber of wire are put witb their points in contact witlî the bor-
der, and tliey are cut together flush witlî the womkinani. These
"'11i wires are now taken to thie head/lattener. This workman,
8eatedl over a table witb a block of steel before liii about 3 iîîclîes
P-ube, take up from, 20 to 25 nieedies betweeii lus linger and thunîb,
"Preading thein out like a fan, witli the poinîts under the tbunîb,

le 1Y the heads on the steel block, and, witli a sniail flat-faced
nimller aikes a few successive blows tipon theru so as to flatten

i n 11 an instant. Tlie berds, having become liardened Iby
4arninerin ,are now annealed by héating ani slow cooling, and

ale handet to the piecer, generally a clîild, wlîo forina the eye
ý1 a8econd hy laying the bead upouu a block of steel, and by driv-

1ing a sinail punch tlimougi one aide witi a snmart tap of the hani-
n'ier, and then exactly opposite oni the otiier. Tic eyes are tien
tiIimned by duiving the punch tirougli theun again on a lump of
ieud and after laying tic aucedie witi the punch stickiîug timougliit 1 the block of steel, banumering tlie bead on tic aides,

dhe anses it to take tic form. of the pun ch. The next opemator
males the roove at the eye and rounds the bead, wiich hie does
%te 8a1 ie Tbe needies being tlius pmepared are thrown by
are Wo%1rkmari peli-meIl into a sort of drmn or box, in wlîich they
fe rade to arrange theniselves in parallel Iiues by means of a

edexters shakes of tic womkman's arm. Tbey are now ready
but 13pemed, for wiici they are rauîged on sheet-imon plat-s,

00ou 0 Ibs. weîgit at a time, contaiuîing fromn 250,000 to, 500,-00e teedles, auud are placed in a proper furnace, wlien tbey are
illtte do a briglit medness for the larger needles, and to a less

degrec for tic amailer ; they are tien reinoved and inver-
tdsuddenîy over a bath of coid water lu sucli a way tiat ail the

medll- nmaY be ixumersea at the sanie timie, yet separate from, ecd
oltier. Th'p li18as tic effeet of making tien vemy bard and brittie.
"e~ watr being ru ftle needles are renioved for furtier oper-51
0is ixiOme manufacturera beat tic needles by means of immer-

"'nelted lead, others timow thema into a pan along with aianrtity of grease, wviicb, being placed oui tic lire, the oily matter
uign e91tes, auîd alter it bumuis out, tic needles are found to be

beiu iroper temper ; those whici are twisted in tic tempemlng
n aftrad srihteuîed by tehamumer oui tic anvil.

t%4/%fl i tic next and most expensive and pmolonged opuera-.T115 us effected'011 buuîdies coîutaiuîiug 500, 000 needies inîter.
tixe( Witl quartz or sauîd, and a little rape-seed oil. Thimty of

l'ludles are exposed to tie vibrator- preassure of wooden

tables, which inake about 20 horizontal double movemnents per
mntcausing the bundies to mun over 2 feet each time, or 800

feet per hour. This agitation is kept up about 18, or 20 bours,
causing, such a movement and attrition as to polish the needles
iii the bag or bundies. rhey are then removed from the packets
into wvooden howls and mixed witli sawdust to remove the grease
and other impurities, placed in a cask, whicli is turned by a winch;
more sawdust is introduoed as required, an the turning is conti-
nued until the needles become elean and bright. They are then
winnowed by a fan to dlean theni from. the sawdust and refuse
matter, and are subsequently arranged in regular order on a small
somewhat concave iron. tray. The operation of makiiig upthe roîls
or bags, polishing, winn owing and arranging them, has to be
repeated ten times on the best needles. 1It is found that emery pow-
dem mixed with quartz and mica or pounded granite is preférable
to anything else for polishing needies by friction in the bags at
the first, eniery mixed with olive oil, froni the second to the
seventh operation, putty, or oxide of tin for the eigbtli and ninth,
putty with very litle oul for the tenth, and lastly bran to give
a finish. In thîs mode of operating, the needies are scoured in a
copper csk studded in the interior witli raised points tu increase
the friction, and a quantity of hot soap suds is introduced occasion-
ally to keep theni dlean. The cask irîust lie slowly turned upon
its axis f'or fear of injuring the mnass of ucedies it contains. Tliey
-ire flnally dried ini the wooden cask by attrition with saw dust,
then w'iped with a linen rag gr soft leatlier--the daiuaged ones
being thrownîaside. The sorting is performed iii dry apatments,
wheme ail the points are fimat laid the same way, and the needles
amranged in the order of their polish with great rapidity. The
womkman places 2000 or 3000 needîca i *n an ironi ring two inches
in diameter, and sets all their hewls in one plane, theni, on look-
ing carefully at their points, he easily recognizes the broken ones
and remnoves thein with an instrument adapted for the purpose.
These defective needies pass into the hand of the pýointer in order
to be ground again, wlien tliey forni articles of inferior value.
Those needies beént in the polisbing must now be stmaightened,
and the whole are finally arranged by the tact of the finger and
tbumb of the sorter, and weighed out into quantities for pack-
ing into blue papers. Tlie bluer puts the final toucli to them by
taking 25 needles at a time betweeîî bis fore-finger and thuînb
and pressing their points against a smali hoite-stone of compact
micaccous sclîîst, quadrangular iii forni, mounted in a small lathe,
turning theni briskly round, giving the points a hluisli cast,
wbule lie polishes and improves theni.

M. J. MAN-NE, the manager of the P'hosphor Bronze Works,
at Val-Benoit, Liége, hias made pit ropes entimely of this alioy.
Phosphore bronze ropes are said to h ave the advantages of
offering great resistaxîce to strains of traction, of being vemy
pliable and inoxidisable, and of mesisting any attack of corrosive
water, while the wear due to the contact of the wires is, less
than iii any other metallic ropes ; tbey also preserve their
pliability after weam. These phosphor bronze ropes are used iii
Belgium, at the Bois-du-Luc, ilorloz and Courcelles-Nord col-
lieries among other.

MAKING MONKEYS UýSFUal.-lt will amluse and surprise our
little folks to be told that these mischievous creatures can be
tauglit to, work ; and yet they are tamed and made to work in
two memamkable ways, in the East. First, iii the tea-gardens of
China, just as an experienced Chinaman works, picking the
suitable leaves and letting 'the others be. Ia the second place,
hie lias been taughit, by the natives of Molocca and the Golden
Chersonese, as far as Formiosa to the East, to ascend trees, gather
the fruit wic h is ripe, and either give them or thmow theun down
to bis master. It miay be confldently asserted that iii ecd of
thiese cases the trained ape performs an office requiming more in-
telligence than that of a chiînney sweeper or a crossiniz sweeper.

PRESERVATION OF' BELIING;.-In order tlhat belting of cotton
or linen should have both strength and fiexibility, together with
increased adhesive power, tbey should be thoroughly soaked in
linseed oiù varnish. If thc belting be new, the varnish mnay be
applied with a brush until no more will be taken Up), whemeupou
it mayr immediately be used without any prepamatomy drving.
After having been in use for some weeks, a second application of
the varnisi should be put on. Cotton or liiien belting thus pre-
pared will neitier contract nor stmetci, and wiil alwaya be pli-
able and unaffected by change of temperatume. The adliesion of
thec beit to the pulley is likewise increased by the varnisi, wlile
steam, and acid fumes have~ no effect upon tlie belting at al.-
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This part of the MAGAZINE, for the future, will be devoted to instructive domestic reading for the Hlom
sucli as SHORT PLEABINO STORIRS, DRÂWING, MUSIC, BOTANY, NATURAL IIISTORY, POPULÂR GÂMEs3, anld

%raU8eraelnts for the boys and girls, NEEDLE WoRK, AM,&TEUR MECHÂNICÂL PURSUITS, and ail the elerneuts of
e )2lYJ4tical dornestie educadion ; also GARDENINQ and AitCHITEcTURAL NOTES.

FLORAL CULTURE.
S*ÂNVTLIÂ.-Nat. Ord. Compositoe. Linn. - Syngenctia

Olt-qira FrustranLea.»:-Pretty, dwarf-growing, free-flowering
Plants richW brown and ycllow- suitable for small beds, rock-work,
01 ed -119, continuing in bloomn during the Summer and Autumu
r4outil 8, thriving hcst in a ]ight, ricli soul. Hardy annuals.
)4JpoNARIix. -Nat. Ord.'C'aryophyllaceoe. Li7tn. -fcaýn dria

Y1#f~.-f tesechaiïming littie planta it is impossible to
8>ktohghly ;they carpet. the ground with their pretty little

f0 t 8Japed Iowers during the Siimmer and Aiitîîm rnemnths;
f d *lugs they are uncqualed, bcaring cutting back if nece8sary
"a late A utumnu bloomi; in beds tlîcy produce a fine eifect,

whiie ili ribbgrns the pink, rose and white niake a striking com.
billation.

SAPONAILIA.

SEDUrm.

S EDUM (Stonecrop.-Nat. Ord. Crassulacie. Linn:-.-Decandria
Tdiragynia.-A useful and exceedingly intcresting genus of
pretty littie plants, growing frcely on rock or rustic work, also
on ornaîmenta I ioun ds, old walls, etc., where, during Summer,
they expand thieir brilliant blue star-shaped flowers iii great pro.
fusion. Hardy perennials.

SILENE OR CATCIIFLY.-Nat. Ord. Caryophyllaceoe. Liinn.-
Decaiidria Trigynia.-Highly ornaînental, free-flowering plants,
with bright and beautifully colored flowers of various tinte, ad-
rni'ably adapted for Spring and Sumnner, bloorning in beds,
rock-work, etc.

STE VIA. - Nat. Ord. Cornpositoe. Linn. - Syngenesia Foly.
ganiia.-,Equalis.-A very useful plant. either for pot culture or
the border. Colora, wieite and purpie.

SANVITALIA. GERMAN TEN WEEK STOCK.

SILENE. BEomproN STOCK.

GERICÂN TEN WEEK STOCK.TRCATE. TRICOSANTHES.
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STOCKS (Mythiola Annua.) - Nat. Ord. CruciferS. Linn.-
Tetradyw,îotia Siliquosa-The Stock Gillyllower is one of the
ïnost popular, beautifuil and important of our garden favorites;
and wvhether f'or beddinig, massing, edging, ribboning, or pot
culture it is unsurpassed either for brilliancy and diversity of
color, or profusion and duiration of bloomi.

The iînported Gerusan ten-week stocks on accountt of tihe very
great proportion iviz., two-thirds> wvhich snay be tlepended upon
fi oweriîîg double, are now extensively useil foir bedtiing, mnsssitsg,
groupinig and edg'ing; anti fcw plants, indeed in such positions,
produce so brilliant a display, aint are so universally admired.
They may be classed under five heads, vîz :L)warf, Miniature,
Large-flowered, Pyramidal and Wall.-flower-leaved. JIall-Ilar-dy

BCETFIC NEWS.

A vi.itr' diticuit substance to dissolve is gumi opai. It lias
been fouuid that annaline oul dissolves it with great facility.

Two hundred and eighty-seven thousand three hundred barrels
of oil were destroyed by lire in the oil regions last year.

HARO) rubber or vulcanite, placed for several weeks iii nitro-
benzol, becomes soft and pliable like leathier, and easily broken.

P>. TH*tý;Aiti conisiders ozone an energetic poison for animal
organiisms. Hie states that instead of being al remedy, ozone is
active poison. Even wvhen very dilute, it causes the blood cor-
puscles to contract rapîdly aud even change their form, and accel-
erates the pulse. It is dangerotis to disseminate ozone iii dwell-
inigs in thle false hope of destroying miasm.

A VEliY brilliant, perfectly white, and very actinie liglit,
whicli inay be uised for taking photograpbs, is produced as fol-
lows :Place sonme jîerfectly dry powdered nitre iii a suitable dlay
vesse], and i iii cavity made in the middle of the powder place a
piece of phosphoruis anti ignite it. WThile it btnrns the mitre
niaits, and a î1uantity of oxygen gas is giveil off, producing an
intense light.

MM. îaivs~awl l)urassier have s'eccnitly shown that the
distribution of iagnietisns iii a inagnet is strongly influienced
by the proportion of carbon iii the steel. On coiuparing steels
coutaining 1 per cetnt., :1 per cent., and 1 per cent. of carbon, it
wvas noted that, tbe less the percentage, the more uniforin. the
distribution. cairbonisationi tends to concenitrate mnagnetismi
toward the poles.

A' the Centennial Exhibition the Frenchi books exhibit ed
1 ,roved mucit more successful shan éither the Englisi or Germian.
Tise catalogue of the French collection gives sonie interestiitg
facts about the greitt Frentch housas, as " tîtat the faious estab-
lisîsmient of MNaitie, at Tours, cait turn out 20,000 volumes a day
or ,00,000 a vear, and tîtat the equally fanions honse of'Firilln
Ditdot, Nvhichi tistes back into the seveîsteenth century, lias liad
its collction of (Creek clIassics set Up entirely l'y fensiala conipo-
sitoîs, of' whoîtt it employs 25M'

,%N alloy as beatutifully.wlisite as electro-V plate, anti at tîte
sainle tintlic *.e frin expensive iikel, is rot uceti by strongly
iteatiîtg (two to two anti a-half itours at brglitest roti Iseat) a
mixture of otie part of best manganese or(! iii povder. one part
ol' pondered colsîer scales, witlî two parts of boîîe-black. Aftar
te lase of that tinie, the crucibleagrpie rubl to be
,preferred-is left to cool, and turned over, wviext a beautifully
whîite bîittoti falis osît, aloîîg witls the uîibtrtnt boiie-idack.
T'his nsetal miay bu filleti, roliad, andt drawii, lias a beautîfiil
souind, anti seems destined to compete wîth nickel antd Gerniati
silver.

IN Swetlet the mtanufacture of illnisiiiating oil Iron wootl lias
itecoine a large anti succasaful industry. The s'oots and stuîiips of
trees are eînployed foi, tise purposa. The wood is subjected to
dry distillationi, with exclusion of air, and al variety of products
ar'e fornîed wviich are of value in the arts. Amng these nsay be
nsentioîted turpentina, creosote, tar, acetic' acid, charcoal, oul of
tar, and oil of wood. Tue wooîl oul canîsot be burned iii ais or-
diîsary lamp, but a camphene lamp cati easily be adaptedl for the
purpose. I t is not explosive and is remarkably chiîap. Tise lime
trec 15 best adapted for distillation, and tisare are fitteeti estab-
lishments in operation in Sweden, three of wiliciî piodîsce 15,000
litres--3300 gallons-of oul aîsnually.

N'oc-We alluded to this process of milnufactuig oil froia
wood in the iast Febui-ary nunîber, sud agails say, why not give
it a trial is Canada whare pinle is so abtîndatt CE.(. 31.
MAGAZI N .

ASPHALT TîLES.-At the Bavarian Industrial Museumi tiiete
lias recesstly beau exisibitad a new kind of flooring tules mnade lions
asphaît, in a very simple way. The drawing of tise intendeti de-
sign is flrst mnade oms coarse heavy paper. Then it is covercd with
bits of china aud glass, 80 as5 to forus a iosaic. Lastly, a border
is made to the sheet, aîid liquid aisphaît is pourad upon it. After
tise whole hias been cov ered, the liaper is takeit away th lld-water, aud the tuae is hinished. This floorinig is saidtobiatd
soute in appearance, amsd to resist dansp) for ait indefinate period
of time.

Wrrni referetîce to the nsathod of improving impure or' sus-
pected water by boiling, Professor Ernst Briîka stiggests the addi-
tion, before boiliîîg, of ai little acid, tartaric, citric, or' hytlio-
chloric, to water, sud afterwvards ueutralizimig witis iydro-sodie
carbonsate, thus restoring the carbonie acidl which is expelad by
boiliîîg, and preveîsting fiiitness. Whems tise vegetable acids are
employad, oîsly enougîs soda is added to foi-ni tue acid sait, thîts
leavîng a pleasatît acîd tasta ; but ivitis hytlrocliloric aiciti sonse
substance niust be employed to indicate tise neîîtraiity. Foi'
this purpose lie employs tise higiîly tintctoriatl anmd veî'y senîsitive
salicylate of iron first usad by Weîske.

LIGNOSE, inveîsted by M. Faîkeustein, is thec ninîe of' a îsew
biasting agent, snd is made of woody fibre lîrepared with nitro-
glycerine. 1It is stated to have about threa times tisa for'ce of block
blasttng pow'der, but is very irregular in its aîctioni anti is verysetnsitive to issoisture. Pantopollat is produeed ait a tdynamite
nianufactory at Opladen, on the Rhina, aîsd eoîîsists ofi naphtsa-
lina dissolved iii ritroglycerine. The biastiisg actiont is quita
good, sud the force equal to abouit three times that of ordinaiy
blasting powder. It yieldeîi, iîoweveî', durimtg tise experilisents
a very umipleasatit snioke aîsd odour, and îsroduced severe painîs
in the heads aud chests of tise workmeii.

Tusp Castalia lias î'acently beau fitted witl isew îaddle-wheels,
tisa invention of Mr. Ashtton, Q. C., London. Tise paddles are
straigit, fiat, isarrow issta.l islates, only 7 iii. wide, so tisat tue
paddle-boxas ara only about 1 ft. wida, whareas the old floats
were 54in. wide, sud the box wider stili. Tue wheels ar'e dis-
tanît about 4 ft. fris tis ides of the vessel. Tise trial trip took
place on Tnesday iveek. The vessel left tue end of the Atîniral-
ty Pier, Dover, at Il 45 a. ns., and steansed against tise tide as near 1
as possible in astraiglit lina is the directions of Folkstone, arriviîîg
opposite that towis ais ]tour afterwards. The average specd o1b-
taineti wsis about eight kîtots, but iso accurate observations were
taken. The revolutions wara on ais averagte twenty-six a mainsute,
tîtougi sonsetiîîses tisey wera itot mtore thaît twanty. At a trial I
tisis weak, how'evei', a spead of about tw'clve kuots wvas oit-
taiued.

LETTsERN~ frotîs Malta desctibe the exhseriausces of' IIt'î Ma-
jesty's ironclad low freaboard turret.ship Devastatiom while
voyaging to Malta, doubts as to ber sea-going capabilitis bavinlg
beau set at rast by lier' beiaviour duriug a fierce storîn anti tre-
suexdous ses. It is truc that lier dî'ew lsad to ba battened dowit lue-
low, witii the exception of a fewv men ou the flying deck, as
heavy sas incessantly broke ovar lier, one of 'vhich carried aîwaiv
au unfortulsata seamn. Commsander Coleansd a few galiit
voluinteers with great daring got out a boat sud attemptet ila
sascua, but in vaun, aîst with great dsfficulty they regaincti tise
shsip. With tisat exception Commtander (Cole did imot leave tite
bridge tisrougisout tise stomîs. Ail oui boartd were graatly ralieved
wviîeu shalter uvas reacied, hut tisay ara now convineati that thc
Devastatiot ivili standtî aîsythiîîg.

Fiumx Aitterica, sasys the aifdical .Iixtttiier, cotîts tise. mews of
the discoveîy of a usina of usinerai soap, which cati ba useil for
ail tise purposes to wiîicis our manufactui'ad soaps aira aipplicable.
The discoverer founst it wien prospacting foi' coal, and useti it il,lus famiiy for a year bafore ausnoumîciug it. It is now, iiowvver,
taken up by- a coîîspany, anti will be brouglst into coummuerce. It
is situatad in a raîthar inuaccessibla part of tise Californias coast.
A stage roati passes tbrea miles bclow. From this a littia streani
leads tow'ards tise ile, witici cau be reacied by mules. It is
said tisat tise utieces that tire daetached anti faîl iuto the streamu
dissolve, atît that this fact lias led to the discovery. Tisa soap is
dascribeul as niarbeul or pat'tly-u'olored, like Castile soalp, sud the
axtent oftite utmie is sasit to be very great. The '"&soap"' is iu the
naeiglsbourisooî of siatestont' aînd samsdstona, and iieai' it is t'
noîîîstamî of gypsum, wiiich aippaîrs to hava beau turîsed uipoti
its edge. Tisa 'hola country rounsd bears avideuca of' volcalid
action, anti tIse mounitains near appear to hava beau onîce uindar
the sea, mus sheiîs anti otiser msarine produets abiîond on thte ltighest
points.
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ii WspApRms of Pesth, Hua ry, tell of a generous nobiemnan
a district near that city w io, fi nding an otd, dusty, and

ýlackeiîed painting of the hoîy Veronica, serving as an attar pieçu
11, a.village church, rewarded the pit f h ilaesb rermov-

111 Ifandgivng n is seac a ew ndgorgeons representation
of tbe saint. It afterwards turned ont tbat the old and black.
Painting was ant original and rare work by Domenidhinio.

TiiE APFEC-ioNA'i'E CAmu.-Tbis triek, if proîuurly managed,
Wiil appear marvelons. Having forced a ('ard upon one of the
enîPauîY, after shutflinig it up zwith one of the p)ack, yoti iill
1111W the card by feeling. You thun take a smiall luiece oU wax
aud11 place it under the tîuunb nail of your riglit luand, and lSy
tîlis wax you fasten oîîe end of a liair to your tlîuînb, and the
Other te tue chosen card. I3y tlîis mneans. wbuun you spread your
cards 011 the table, by drawiug about voar right baud, tlîe choseîî
card will follow you ail rounid the table as thongli attracted by
5
O'le magic symipathy.

A4>AuuA dealer iu curiosities fuît luinuseif obliged, durinig
the Seige of Paris, te seek refuge iii his native iontains of Au.
Vergue. \Wlil, lii an oid fai-m liouse one eveniung lie renmarked n
Lilloges cuiamel of wondrous eoloring andl loillianey. Thronab 'i

friend l1(. stuceeded i bnying the dish and retnrnu'd witb it to
Parie, at tlîe end of the wvar. lt bad cost huaii in ail $800, antil lie
?ffe'ed it to the l'arisiani mun for $4,000 ;they conîd not buy
lt, howeveî., and lie eveittually soid it for $7,000, to Si' Richard
'Wallac, wiho ('onsidered it worth ut least $1 0,000, anid bas lent
lt to théc Kensington Museun, where it is uiow on exhibition.

"'NI) l' I-LTI N l>u .i-.Fnifauît, vhien you nunst linCi
fau n private, if possile, and somne tiine after tli' eune

ratltî.r than at the time. l'le blained are less iinchued to resist
uVhe11 they aire blamc'd without wituesses. Both parties are
C'aliier, and 'the aiccnsed unay be struck witlî the forbeaiance of
tlie accuser, wbo lias seen the fitult, and watched for a prii'ate
and Proper time foi' inleltiouiig it. Neyer be hiarsb or, unjust
~'itli your chiidrun or servants. Firmness, with gentleuess of
elineanoui, and a regard to the feelings, coustitutes thuat author-

ity. Whicli is always respected and valuted. If you have auy canuse
te eouilin of a servaut, neyer s1ueak hastily ;wait at ail events,
un1til Yoti bave hiad time to refiect on the nature of the oleuicu

IOO MANY SWAi,1o\,vs.--lating, likie iill otlier thiugs, can bu'
caTeito excesa. The reu1uisite aiount sw-allowedl gous to build

unP the person ; aIl other food eateni is superabundaut, aud goes
te sýwel out the stoniach. It is fallacions reasouing to say tliat
a finle physique eau bu 1 roduced by gormnaîîdizig. The physique

ote Scotchi Highlanders is iiiiiineasurably butter than tbat of
he<emuand yet the Highlanders are exceeuuiigiy abstem-

ion lieavy eaters are alut to lue exceudin gly dm11 people. Thîey
0~ the brain in c'ateriuig to thue wants of the stomacb. Thuy are
ei1aboa constrictor; they cuit uuiitil tbey eau bardly sec ou, inoVe,

an are COmpelled to loli about ifter a dlimier, closely ruserahliuug
a i. Lt is impossible for sucb peoplhe to bu uuoss'asuhi of acide

raoiugpowers.

î Lvi~usuuj~AýNrîclî'AP'D.-li o n lecturle oui l'onie, duýliv(ed
4tely i11 Walthamstow, by the Rev. G. Gturitock, oU S1 italieids,

the lecturer sid " lOn onu of thie walls of' onu of' tIc corridors
of the Vatican, 1 saw paiuîted the twVo lîuuîispheres, and there
wa8 &epicted Africa, with Zambesi, sud the lakes and rivurs
81UPlîJFed to have beeni discovered by Dr. Livingstone. Non',
Séeeing that these pictures were painted about 200 years ago, it is
clear that these pulaces weî'e knowvn bcfore they wvere visited by
Pilriugstolie. It appears that somne Portuguese gentlemen cx.

alhP" Arita somle cenituries âgo, and presentedl the tlien l'opje
it a uwhichî liu had painted, as I saw it. There is li0 (ion jt

easgenninle'" Can aiîy of our readurs farnish thîe name of thîls
ery Afriuan; expioreî' ?-Engl ish .11echan o'.

R~iIE N :, il 1..Friendshl) is the solde-r ofl' hîaits, the bound of
8 i15th1 e jewel of life, the charru of' souial itercourse, the

î'3iccain of syunpathy, vhîose links, like the sweet ifluence' uulîCi tîme stai's, unites us at once to things tlîe meanest
fil t M îost î'enotc. How exuisite is the pleasuî'e spriigiflg
bonti virtiuns fricuidship witb kiudî'ed souls ; front the detiglits

e hy ant iiitei'chauge of sentiment, by the flash of' wit,
ighf oU ofcrason, sud the fligbts oU imagination. At tiiese de-
lIghln i lnnt it is-whieu minCi, communicating with kindred

fon' ulolda its hiiddun tieasures of' intellect, uîîlocks the sealed
lio"tain fpsin breathes outaese it aretaspirations,

h 'usits noblest synapathy, and spreads itronîd, w'ith lavishi
an(', tue ltoard of mental wcaltb aud .scnsibiiity, which it u'e-veI te "0 other earthiy being-that man may traiy be said to

I' a t'Most refined and elevated pleasure which bis niatur'e
1 1rluseut susceptible or.

LEGAÂL BREvITI,.-A note dated on Suniday is void. A note
obtained by fraud, or front one intoxicated, is void. If a note be
bast or stolen, it does not reilease the niaker, he must pay it. Aut
endorser of a note is exempt front liability, if nlot scrved with
notice of its dishionor ivithin 24 hours of its non payment. A note
hy aminor is voiCi. Notes belar intereît only whcn s0 stated. Prin-
cipals are respontsible for their agents. Rach inidividual in partnier-
ship is responsible for the whole aintnt of the debts of the firmi.
Ignorance of the law excuses no 0one. It is a fraud to conceal a
fraud. It is illegal to compound a felony. The law compels noe
one to do iIn1)ossibilities. An agreement witholit a consideration
is voiCi. Signiatures in ]ead pencil are good in law. A receipt for-
mnoney is not lcgally conclusive. The acts of one partuer bind al
the others. Contracts mfadle on Sunday cannot be enforced. A
contract with a ininoer is voiCi. A contract made with a lunatic is
voiCi. Written contracts cencerning land mutst be under seal.

FJsit C'ULTURE l>'tOFITIBL.-ln the Report, Jani. 1. 1877,
of the C'onnecticut Fish Coinmissioners (Messrs. Hudson, Pike,
and 1Bill), wve read :"Tlhere are few enterprises enjoying public
attention at the present tinte that promnise more profitable resuits
than the inlitip)lyiI1g of food lishies ifl fresli water ponds . . .. It
is the belief of ail who have studied the subject, that fresh water
lishies of ail kinds can be iultiplied tliiiogt indefinitely, and se
etultivated as to be improved iiot only in quantity but iu quality,
and mnade to be the clteaplest of chcap food. -This fact should be
repeated over aud over againi, until every one wvho lias a patchi of
water on bis I)reinises large emîougli for tadpoles and slîiners, Cali
inake it yield ant abunidance of w'liolesoiti fisli food. at not liaif
the troubule ami expeinse with whîich lie cultivates a like patcli of
grounid. The food thus produced i., too inucli neglected by the
lJ.min c- mmuity ; it affords eleunentsltlll oUMM fuourishinent niecessary
to a healthy condition of the body, foi' which noe cheaper available
sulstitut(' eau 1he foundl."-The report describes 256 ponds of 5
to 2,000 acres each, aggregates 31,604 acres in Conn. alone.-
"Thiese contaiu a considerable number and variety of food-fishes
-althougb probably not a thousandth. part of what this inay be
muade to produce at a littie expense oU' time aud nîoiey. Ilesides
these (256) large p)ond(s, there are a greater number of ponds
of less than .5 acres each, that, are in like manner capable of
dleveini )mnt."-We wvould like to see a similar report of the

apblities of other States. The subJect is one of great interest
aud importance to every State. Those not ahouuding iii lakes and
ponds, have rivers whidh miay be easily stocked with food-lishes,
doubtless at a great profit. -(Froia the A7wcRcon grteutrs
for Marcb 1.]1

IMITATION OF INLAII, Wo4oux.-Take a thin veniecr of light or
white Wood, aud lix on one side of it, by a paste or cernent, a
backing oU' paper. Previouisly subject the wooden veneer to
tlW action« of an acid solution (which xnay lue composed of oe
part oxalic acid to aine parts water, or thereabout) by dipping
the Wood therein or thorouglily 1ahn it surface therewith,
after whicb the wvood shoulCi be siowly ried. Next ahwt
a solution of glycerine (which rnay consist of one part glycerine
to four parts water), that surface of tlie veneur whuich is to be
prinitud or to receive the design in imitation of marqueterie or
inlaid work, which haviug buen (toie, subject the veneur to a
process of slow (lusiccation. Now rub the surface downi witb
sand-paper or pumice-stone to smooth it or reinove fromi it al
extraiieous libers or unatters, and print or paint upon it a black
or colored background, and the figure or figures to represenit iii.
laid work, iii accordance with any suitable desigu. After the
iiuk color or colors s0 applied to the wood have becorne dry,
cover the surfaice with a weak alcoholic solution of shellse, or
thiin varni.sh, to prevent the colors from being rubbud off iu the
îurocess of' gluing the sheet to a piece of furniture.

With the veneer s0 treated an excellent and reinarkably close
imitation of marqueterie or inlaid wood, especially of wood,
ivory, or- boute, unay be aceomplishied at a trifling expense in
cornparison to that required to produce the real work.

la unaking vuneering, the wood being damp when cut, is very
hiable to become soiled and usually is more or less stained, particu-
larly by the knife. By employing an acid solution, as before
set forth, the uîatural as well as the artificiai stains are mostly if
not entirely rumnoved. When the wood hias to be rendered
whiter, a lleaching material, sucli as chloride of lime, Mnay bc
itppiied to it, but generally apeaking the acid solution will
sullice. The Wood after, as well as before, such treatment, is
more ou tuas wrinkted or cockled. In order to remove the
wrinkles or cockies, or uneveuiness, and prepare the surface for
receiving the imprint or eolors, Make use of glyourine as before

APTil, 1877.1
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THE~ BAD LANDS OF WHITE RIVER.
(Sec page 117.)

'lo the soutli-east of the Black Huis lu Dakota 'i'rriîuîry aîîd
stretching neariy to tlîe grcat santî Iiilîs of Nebraska, lies a sterile
regiolî, the soul of whlich is broken up by projectiuig rocks, which1
gîî'e the wholc district a î'emat'kably uiuinviting appearance. So
unsuited is it foi' habitation that the Indians, ages ago, gave it
tile mimte of the Bad Lands, whic'l lias belonged to it ever since.

1 t is a uvork of inmmense difficulty to travel through this region,
the r'avines and valleys info which the rocks are worn being
detiant obstacles iii themnselves and renitering if easy fo loac one'12
ivay.

1t is f0 Dr'. F. V. Haydcît, itow Unitedi States Geologist, wliosc
researches iii the Upper Missouri counfry extended front 1l853 to
1866, thtat wve are indebted for oui' mosf definite scientifie know-
ictige of tlis region.

lThe surrounding counfry is prairie, and the Bad Lands occupy
a vaiiey about 100 miles long by 30 broad, wltich seemis 1» have
sutuk away fr'ont tlie surface of the eartlî. We publialu herewitlî
att etîgraving, l'or which we are indebted to the £'hriqtian Week.
/y, witiclî well represents the gerteral aspect of tItis valiey, and
tite reinarkable formations which characterise if. The rocks are
iragitent-s of w'hat uvere once confinuous strata, but w'hioh are
now bioken iito towvcr-like columns ; and if needs, as Dr. A . ('

l>eale reîîîarks, b)ut iittic excrcisc of flic itmaginttaion fo fautey
otteself ii flic streef s of an ancient cify, îvhose inhabitants leff
hehiîîd fhîcuî spit'es, buttresses, and shafts as monuments of tlieir
labor anti geîîius.

M. i)e Girarditn, a Frencht traveler, gives flic foilowittg accouîit
of a visif fo tîte Biad Lanîds -"I Aecoiiipainying, on of- th e geolo-
gists, i asccnded a bill aîud eîtjoyed one of fli îosf woniderfuil
of siglîts. At the exfrcutiity of titi immîtenîse plain, rose.tinted l)y
tîte teflection ot'the setfitîg suit, there appearcul to us an immenise
city in rutns-a city surrouied, by wvalls and bastiotns, filled
with patlaces, gigaîttie dontes, attd monumenîts of' mosf striking
and tiintasf le archîitectiu'e, At ititervals, il-on a ou whîite as
sitow, t'ose crumibling etîsties of ai brick-rei colour, anti 1 îyrainiîis
Nvith sharp) sumntis, capp)ei ivifth shapeless niasses, which seeîîî
to tremblhe intheli wiîtd. lit the centre of this chîaos stood agigan.
tic spectre-like columui. Deseending into the valley, and passing(
between two coluimus of antediluvian architecture, we discover ta

vawst atnphitltcatre, surroutideul by crunîbling and iîîdeîteul llls
of a rich yeliow colour, and a coiifuscd mnass of miniature moun-
tauins, of rcd and yellow dlay, fhroîvî ivithout order on ai soul s0
titat the lîorses' feef uîake no imnpressionî Upoi if."

Thtis deserf, says Dr. i'eale, is destitute of vegetation tutd the
sc anty supply of wafer is strongly aikalitte, coating flic rocks
with a white erust, wlîcre if evaporates. There are no sigals of life,
ttot ai bird, îîor eviii ttî itîsecf. The geologisf ptursutcs Itis inves-
tigafloîts surrouuided by bieak anti barrein dcsoiafiout. If lue is
there iui uiilsuinîuti'r, the scoî'chtiîg suit, pouriulg dowln iti the
hîuîdred defiles tiîat spread tItis patliless %vaste, is relcctcd back,
to lîlut front flic white' or î'olored. wvals, ttîtiîîitigîîted b)y a lîreati
of'au', ot' the shelte>' of a soiitary slîruub.

'T'his extî'aordinary regioti is a vast cify oft' li detsd ; and ifs
spires aiîd towers arc the monumniits of most t'emtu'kable cxtinct
races ot' ai is, wvlosc renuaits tire strewii throîugh tlîe débris in

tegreafcst conf'usiont. Thick layers of rock aure conîposed of
pctrified, bottes, soneiefîes perfectiy iîrqserved, andi again rethuced
to powder. Vast îîiui-bers or tuî'ties art found.

Soine of the atittiais comîbiuîed the peculiarifies of' thte her,
liog, anud cat. Otiters, 18 feef it length, had poiuts of rescînblaîîce

to uetaiia i iîoee'o, ilog, aud horse', auîd stili otiiers relre-
-seteu a rtace fluat lived oit hotu tiesh anîd vegefables, aîntd 'et
ciiewed flicuduu like oui' clovuen-footed graîzet's. Tlîcsc cîîrîous
ainimais beecîtîîe extinic't iîct'oî'c the iiinioth and mastodoui lived.
Witeii they u'oaîuued over the counîtry, Europe anti Asia uvere re-

le'esliuted hy isltttds, scattercli over a widc expaîtse of occaît, aitd
our Atiatîtie seaeotîst extended back fo ftic notintains, andît far
ii tite Mississippi valley. The region. hetwceiu tlie Rocky Moun-
tainst aindthe flic ssissi1 ipi was covercîl with grreat lakes, whose
waters were at farst sait, but gradually becatîîe freslî. Bctwcett
tiiese lakes w'crc arcas of laîd covereil wifh a vegetafion tropictal
in ifs luxurianîce, aut profuîsionc. 'Thîouglî ifs forests roamed hei'ds
ot singular animais. lit tIte bitter struggie of hit'c, nîauiy specees
and geitera wcrce blotted ouf, and tiîeir u'uinatîs washed. iîîto the
takces, to be iînbedtied iii the then fornîing rocks. One o>' oîi'
itiost emînit geologisf s thus bcaiutifully gives the picfit't of1'
tertiary times:

IlMost of the continent cxhîibited att undulafing surface, roitiid.
cd hilîs, and broad valcys, covereti with forests graidet' tuait aîty
of' the lîrescut day, or wide expanses of nich savannah, over which

roamcd countless herds of animaIs, many of' giga.litic size, of'
which our l)resent fauna retain but a lew dwarfed, representatives.
Noble rivers flowed through plains and valleys, andi scalike lakes,
broader and more nuierotîs thanl tiiosi thje Coni>tiinent IIow 1ears,ilivers'ifipil the st'Cleiier.

"Throughi unnuibcî'ed :îges the seusoîn, r'ait tieji' ceascîesscuse, fitle suit rose and set, fltoîîs wvaved niwawloe ii
fair lantd, btut no huinan ey'e 'vas there to xttark- its beautv, îlot'
humait intellect to control aîtd use its exiuhe*,tllt fe 'tlilty. 'Flow-
ers opetted their tnany-colored petals ont nteadow tîîld Ihilîside,
atîd filled the air wltlt perfumnes, but oully for the delectation ofthe wanderinig bee. Fruits ripeited in the sui, but there wvas nolaxd there to pluek, nor any speakîtîg tonglue to taste. Birds
sang in the trees, but for no0 cars but their own. The surface oflake or river wvas whitened by ito sail, nor fîirrowed. by any prowbut the breast of the watc, -fowl ;and tite far-reaehing shoresechoed no sound. but-the dash of the wavcs, and the 1ow'ig ofthe herds that slaked their thirst iii thte crystai waters."
Gradually the lakes becanie filled with sedintent, aîtd tite barriersover w'hich their outiets tiowed were slowly broken dow'n aîîd theywere draiited. Great cliflati,: changes ensued. Subseillîently thecottntry wvas elevateti, andlftle process of erosion beaaî. -Raicbanueis eut decîter and dceeîer into tite soft rocks, formn gor

ges wli coin un icate it everv direction, lettving monumentsbetweeil. giviig the iiaîactei'istie l>eiliaritics of the Bad Lands.Yieh(ling to the forces of inature, andi crowdeîî to the soutlî-wvard, duriîîg tie glacial period, by tite iniantie of ice that co-vet'ed tite counitrY, the iii liabitan ts o titis region disappeared,
untîl now the only livinîg representative of theni is the rhinoccros.Sue> changes are almc'st incoîtipreiesibiî<; but wve should re-menmber that the time iii whicit they were eflecetî is, tous, Simlply

('hatges are tgoing on> at Preseîtt, %Vliei 'viii eveîîtuaIîy resit
li iedraiiîtg of our great lakes, as were those of the Bad Lands."'Tle cifies that stanîd upon their banks will, ere that tirne, havegrroWn colossal iii size, tiien gray with age, tîten have fallen into

de(.,nc tîdtti itsl ilîg forgotten ;but lu the sei nttit. are 110w accîtttîuiatiîtg in tiiese lake basinis ivili lie nîany a1wreck and skeletoîî, free trunik, and floated leaf. Near the eitysites aîîd 01(1 river tuoutus, these sediments will be fulil of reliesthat will illustrate and exiflain the mingled comedy anul trageyof iîunan life. Titese relies, the geologists of the future will
doubtless gather, and study and moralize over, as uvc <lu the re-cords of the tertiary tige. l)ouhtless lie will ite ttiught the sainelessoit we tire, fliat litinatin life is ilttititely short, niil hîumatadiievîuetsuttvriy inisigniifictînit."

'l')4q,1811si PL'ANTER OF P4.Uis W'<iiK -The, t(ddîtioll of 1 orL) pei' ccitt. of mtatîy saîts, 4uchi as alum,' sulpîtate of lîotash, orlIorax, confers upon g.(ypsuml the property of setting slow'ly iii a
itîass capiable of î'eceîIvtîtlg a very high polisît.

T (b Poiisuî 'F,Âeîý,..-Take finely puiverizî'l rîtten stone andtîcake infto a thick paste by aiiding olive' ol ; tutti add sulphurieacâl, a suflicient ualttt to nik ît hl pse pî t
veivet cork ;iti> quîckly and1(, 11s 50011 as the js'ari takes the
lolisît, Nvash it.

To pomtsit lviiY.--lleiutove- aîty scratches or file marks that
mîay be preseiît ivith fincly îulverized. pumice stone, înoistctte(i
with wafcr. T1hen svash the ivory and îîoiish îvith pitepared
chalk, apiuiied ntloist lupoil a Pieci' of chantois leather, rubbing
quickly.

RE,.coL<ibutn xnq Gou i, i ss eea uiithods are cnlîuloyed,
aiccordiîîg to colour requireci and goodness ot' alloy. In ail cases
preiitîiîiary ceaîiing witlt aquafortis and subsequetît rinsingwiil be îîeCessaî'y. For yî'ilow gold take 6 parts saltîictrc, 2 cop-lieras, 1 white vitriol, and oume aluin. Powder linely, inix, autdadd, iafer previous to appliicationt. For, grecui goid,' 12' 2 parts-altpetre, 11*2 sal-aninoniac, 11-4 Romnan aloes and il1'2 ver-
digris, wvelli înixed, anti moistettcd îvith wate' l'or use. For red
gold, sal-aittîîootîiae, bliie vitriol, alui, and borax, equal parts.Ilowder, mix, aud iitoisteit with watcr. For getteral work usecoituiton sait 1 par't, alunti 1 part, saltpet'c 2 parts, tlic whoieîvcli powered andîu nixed. 'Lo use these, place thein in a pînuin-bago crucibie (tiot mietal>, with a snîall quantity of' water. Heatinîttil thê' eomp)ositioi beglîts to boil. Ha%'iîlt suispuîded the
w'ork by al hoîseitair, lIlac it in the erucible, auJ allow it tOrenîaiî thiere, nîoving it ablout, for seven mnutes. Withdram',
and riiîse well in a îiipkin of boiling water. 'rTe coloni' ivili 10W
he dark-nearîy black ;again dip and rnse, and until the work
acquires the dcsîrcd ricli tint. Fintish witlt scratch-brush or
burnisher, and dry in boxwood dust.
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WINTER NAVIGATION.
THE "'NOIITHERN 1,]0HT."

(Sec page 116)
Th' diflicUlties ivhich this vessel had to eonteud with, and

the dangers attcnding the winter navigation of the Nortliumber-
'lad Straits are, not gonerally knowu, and as the succesa of the
e'terprise, ia looked 'upon with a great deal of interest, we pro-
Pose nom, aud then to give sucli information concerning the ups

sddowns as may be interesting. On the 27th of January last,
while attenIiîîg to pa-ss betweeu two floes, they suduienly closed,
and Seilxug the slip with inexorable grasp, first wheeled lier
round hikea feather, when the battle began, the ice eudeavonring.
to crush t'ie slip to' atoma, sud the slip thwarting the ice by
lifting Wsthe pressure iucressed, tilI the lorefoot was lifted dlean
Out of the w'ater, aud linge niasses of ice in blocks of from four
!eet to six feei square were piled up to above the taffrail. Tlie

"IN'w began to screain, and sometimes roar, as broke aloag-
aid Of the ship, witlî the report of a cannon, as it bout under

the slip'5 bilge and passed dowu completely under lier, hugging
the. vesel as tiglit as if aIe hiad been in a vice, sud jammiug al

ronu the su llrad rudder, sota neither could be moved.
audis and several other occasions it was. only the sharp flooran hgh bilge of the Northern Light that saved lier from imme-diajte dbestruction. AIl the fastenug sud resiatance that could lie

socured hy wood sud hron would have been of no avail here.
Scienee aloue prevailed. She lias fought it ont once more witli
ýiature in this instance, snd nature bas liad to suecomb. The

the flOwing througb the Straits thia year lias been prouounced
yhe heaviest sud greateat iu quantity that bas been accu for manyYeran(l of the large fleet of vessels caught in ita inexorable

eeery one has been erushed to «toms, and etnk, ichile the
X0ý«thQrn'Liqht crosses these terrible waters every day defying the
ic klùg. As no such dijienlties are to be met with in the St. Law-
rellep there is now every r cason to look more fully and with more
5«""Juine hopeinto 3fr. Spirell'sprojct for the ivinter navigation
of tle &_. Lawren ce.

This alone will nearly cure-- early to bcd sud early to rise,''
should bo the motto. Sleep la thc salvation of the nervous sys-
tem. When there is strcngth, a cool bath, short sud quickly over,
with inucli friction nder a sheet, shonld be takon every mnoriing,
sud a reaction aecured. Without a reaction mucli harni results.

The exercise ahould lie moderate snd pleaat. Riding, driving,
rowing, liglit physical labor, are ail good. Breakfast early, diue
at one or two, sud aup two bours hefore going to bcd ; drink no
tes.

Take no narcoties to make you sleep. A few raw oystera ho-
fore bedtime are worth aIl the narcoties in the world, are easily
digested, and fumuish material for restoring nervous tissue sud
bbood. If you wake uT> lu the middle of the niglit, sooetinies a
mall stale biscuit caten will seud yon off to aîeep again.

A change of scexie, air, sud cleerful society, witli sea-bathiug,
are excellent agents for curing nervousuesa.

Avoid physic-it exhausta the toue of the systoîn, thc very
thing yon would reatore. Above aIl, keep np a good heart, aud
a firm reliance on the healing powcra of nature.

THE MICROSCOPF mN Goon HA-,D.-A competeut judge do-
clares that Profeasor Pasteur lias saved enougli to France hy bis
diacoveries to psy tho entire iudemuity to Germauy. He is a
great chemiat, sud one of the moat akilîful experimeuters iii the
world. For many years ho bas been aubjectiug the theory of spon -
taneous gonoration to tIe moat sovore scieutific tests, sud is pos-
itive in his coniviction tllat aTT life, so far as we kuow it, Springs
from living seed or germ. The experieuce of the best dealers iu
wiue bas beon baffled lu seekiug a rcmody for a difflculty. Pro-
fessor Pasteur put some of the apoilt wine under the microscope
sud soon discovered the cause o f the trouble. Minute organisu>
wero fouud in the wiue iu every instance, sud the change of qua-
lity was due to their presence.sud growth. 0f course they grew
from gorms, and if the germa conld be destroyed the mischief
would ho sverted. Judgiug from ' expeimeuts in other liquida
that lient would lie fatal to the germa, ho snbjected the wines to
s dcgree of lient whicli they coula bear without iujumy, sud fonnd

NBRVOURNESS ANI) HOW TO OVERCOME IL. science of the chernist, and Save millions of dollar s formerly Iost
?roîn an article on this subject in the Ilerald «f I<atwe by the spoiling of the wines. Having been successful in making
"aethe following extracts ar to waitomnto, ns unalterable, lie turned bis attention to vinegar. This was

lu s,.ymnptorns of nervousness ar o ayt etoadvary subject to changes, which made it putrid and worthless. He (de-
different subjects. The patient knows and feels lie is iii, hut tected another kind of organism in vinegar, aud tauglit the deal-

cannot tell where or how. H1e becomes fretful and peevish and ers how to (lestroy it in germn amd keep the vinegar unharn-ed.
a"Ywithout a cause. He is easily startled, complains of irre- 0-

e ar action of the'heart, sleeps badly, and this loss of sleep spoils ]LADI's NEWSPAPER.
>h n eXt day's happinesa. Resolution and courage fail, memory
18 ilnpaired, lie becomes tired and easily confused. H1e is subject Within a few years there bas been a tendency to reform the
to fits of mnelancholy, continuaîîy makes himnself unhappy, looks style of house-furnishing in England, to substitute solidity for
Or' the dlark side, and seems to have no silver ray to line the sham, and real excellence for show. Fortunately this reform bas
eloUdS Of life. If the nerves of motion beconie weakened the extended to this country, and nowhere it is more needed, as no-
'Ufferer lias little pleasure in either bodily or mental exertion. thing can be in worse taste and more unhorne-like than the gaudy

Th ppetite fails, becomes capricions, and inconstant ; the fittings and furnishinga of the homes of some of our wealthy
atetcomplains of a bad feeling, a pain in the head, flatulence, people. As Mr. Charles Eastiake is one of the promineunt advocates
Sirreguîarity of bowels. Woe be to him now if he flues to al- of this sensible movement, and lias writen aZbok on the subject,

cobol to stimulate bis failing powers. has name lias becoxue intimately associated with it, and the
We shall not here enter into the symptoms of hysteria so often makera of furniture, etc., commend their wares by calling them

th" reanît of nervousness in both men and women. in "Eastlake style, " or "Eastlake patterns. " In our modern fur-
e'Asfroin wlist ever cause, or combination of causes, nervous- niture, a table for example, we have a foundation of pine, put

ne8s bas been produced, if bappineas and health are to be reptored, together mostly witli glue ; this is covered with a thin veneor of
the, eauses must be removed, and the injnr tbey bave caused be mahogany, walnut, or other wood, and ornamented with carvings,
repair* ; oirirrv-ynt h ekes nns ~ h~ired; fr i prporionto te waknss f amans sytem whih. ay eansoruething or nothing, and wbi ch are glned to
~aln ah enfeeblement of bis nerves, will be the aliability of bis the work. I a few years the pine framnework warps and abrinks
tatl1 g victim toother and more fatal maladies ; and thus it is out of shape, the veneer peols, the carving gets chipped, aud the

ervaywe find sucli diseases as bronchitis, consumption, ivhole becomes "shabby geuteel." Eastlake and bis associates
,hright's discase, brain disease, and insanity following at the lieds would bave the table honest, sud ho tliroughout what it appears

lf ervoîlsuess to be on the surface, hence the table is made solid ; if a costly
The indications for treatmnent are fourfold. First we mnst wood can be afforded-well ; if not, take a cheaper wood, but let

rein0 'Ve the cause, restore tlie tone of the heart and improve the the table ho just what it pretends to be ; if braces or bars are
blood.- AI] inj urions habits must be given up, late bours and in- neoded for strengtb, let these show, and indicate wby they are

trPeranice in oating abandoned ; smoking, if practiced, must be used ; and if ornamont is desirable, let it lie worked in the mater-
FltoPPe4, This doue, the patient is on the road to a cure, for nature ial, and not glued on. A table of this kind will last, and xuay
is ve'ry kiîîd when' she lias a chance, thougli sho is dreadfully serve for soveral generations. Finding that our ancestors, of a few
cruel Whel 1 abused. centuries ago, understood the matter of furuituro hetter than our

The food is moat important. It must be abundant and whole- cabinet makera of the present, Eastlako sud the others reproduce

saa -neither too mucli nor too little. It should not be slopy, mauy of the styles of by-gone times, and with some dealers
and SOUPa had better ho avoided so long at solid food can be taken, "Eastlake" is used for antique. But the matter does not depend

]Îe froin' the table feeling you have hiad enougli, but not so much upon antiquity of style, as solidity, houesty, sud appro-
Oppressed With what you have eaten. Many a mnan lias lived to priateness. To ilînatrate the matter, which. we can not treat more
11ol0 geb foI this mbl. The bread should be stale, sud in full at peet huhhatl nfvro h eom egv

"' etn odtaken. betkneeyngti osbe an engraving of the table which a furuiture dealer would cail an
14thus lep should b ae vrnihifpsbl."Estlake pattern. "-A tnericait Agricultîtris.
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PURIFICATION OF TUE RIVER SEINE.
(Sec pages 120 atnd 121.)

Ot* sucb. vital importance is the "Sanitary Question"
that w-e cannot refrain from. taking advantage of every op-
portunity of affording to the public any information wc
can glean connccted therewitb. We bave made this a spe-
cial subj ect iii the columuns of tItis Magazine, and are pleas-
ed to fiÙd that our efforts to remedy the great sanitary cvii
of the day, are not altogether tbrown away. We have,
therefore, mucb pleasure in affording tw o illustrations
of exporimients that bave been tricd for purifying the
sewage of P~aris.

L,'I//t;ratim, a Parisian paper, to wbich w-e are in-
debtcd for the drawings, gives tbe following short accounit
of the method of utilizing the sewage of that City

IlEveryone knows that a portion of the drains of Paris,
wbicb forînerly discharged their contents direct into
the Seine, are to-day reccived into an under-ground cana,
through wbich they are conducted to, the town of As-
nière. By this disposition of the sewagc, the waters of the
river, above Asnières, are maintained in a state of suffi-
cient purity for the use of the iParisians ; but thcy form,
of tbemsclvcs alone, from Asnièrcs to St Denis, and to,

tGemi, a stream. of foetid anti fatty water caig
the w-aters of the Seine to be absolutely improper for
domestie, and industrial uses. The inhabitants along tbe
river side complain, niot witbout reason, that the City of
Paris contiscates the rest of tise river to its own profit.

IlSucli is tbe situation from. which that City now
seeks a rcmedy.

IlTwo systems have presented themselves: one to dis-
pose of the sbwage for the purposes of agriculture ; tbe
other, for their clarification before being thrown back
into the river.

IBoth of these systcms are îînder an experimental
trial. They were cornmenced. in 1866, in a small field
situated at Clichy, and have been continued during the
following years on a reclaimed piece of land, of larger
dimensions, on the plain of Uénevilliers, between this
village and Asnières on the Seine. Illustration fig. 1
shows the experiments in the field ; fig. 2, the purification
in the basins.

"I)rawn up by a steam-pump, the impure water is
forced. into pipes which cross the Seine under the foot-
ways of the bridge of Clichy, and then are tbrown into
a reservoir. From thence tbey go- to fill a canal, walled
in witb stone, a little higher than the general elevation of
the ficld under the experiment. The water wbich is convey-
ed over the field in small canals, forms the arteries of the
system ; that conveyed by gutters conQtitutes the veins,
which spread themselves over the large beds set aside for
culture on the marshy land. In the Aame way the water
is carried or brought by band to the gardens. The dis-
tribution of the scwage is performed much in tbe same
way as in ordinary irrigation, by partial obstruction of
the gutters wbien neccssary, or, by a complete inundation
whcn it is desired to make a general deposit of the slime ;
in the latter case the water flows gently over tbe field
to give time for the settlement of tbe materials in sus-
pension.

IlThe excess of waters for irrigation flow into three
vast basins built with stone, in which is thrown a chemical
saît, the sulphate of ailum, in quantity sufficient to uurify
the volume- of water received during a month. By the
contact of tise saît, the water is purificd, and runs nearly
clear and putre into the Seine.

"Every month the basins are emptieci aind dried, and
the slimce taken out on, wlieelbarro-%vs.

"The privileges of the Sanitary Collmnission do flot
restrict to the experiments to the cultiv ation of tite
fields of Génevilliers, but lay dlown gutters tc) dis-
tribute the waters of the evwlsover the fiat land of the
fariners who express a desire to have it irrigated.

"It is in consequence of these different trials tiat a
Commission hias been formed in order to take into con-
sideration the possibility of extending the systemi to
utilising the whole of the waters of the drains of Pais,
in place of discharging theni into the Seine. This projeet
bias been brought before the P)ublie in a work of three
volumes published by the Prefect of the Seune, under
the title of the Il Piur/ieft;oi of the S'inc, " proposingto divert the sewage of the citinoadtrc uh
larger than the plain of Gel~/ 1) ymaso aas
"lBefore this commission every information connectedl
withi the subject lias been laid and deposited in the office
of the Prefect, and it hias revealed a number of curious
facts, and permitted the oomplaints of the inhabitanits to
Le received in a satisfactory mailler.

"lThe resuit of the experiments, in effect, bias beeii as
follows:-The enornîous body of water absorbed hy- the
soul of the fields experimented upon, and the land whicli
bias received it, b)as forîned a sub-stiai u tm of water under
ground wltichi percolates into the wells, and lias caused
inundations to cellars, fromn the.fact thiat this layer of water
is on a* higlier level, and that, at certain points, cases of'
typhoid fever have occurred, also the vegetables pro-
duced by an excess of watering, however secducing their
appearance and weighit may bLe, are ver y Matery, con-
tain but littie nutrition, and will flot keep.

IlWe enter now then into the vital question--boun(l
clown by certain restrictions wh ich fix the problers before
us to-day in the following manner; i, (? the absolute neces-
sity that the City of Paris should flot throw back into
the Seine the waters collected at Asnières, and to avoid
the necessity, also, of not sacrificing the inhabitants of the
suburbs. We must adopt a system nwhich shaîl Le a safe-
guard to every interest, and whicbi is not above the
financial means of the municipality.,,

IMPROVEMENT TO BACKS 0F EASY CHAIRS.
(See page 125.)

We afford illustrations on page 125 of anl improvement
in the metbod of constructing the back of an easy
chair so as to form a rest for the head. The construction,
by reference to the diagrams, will Le readily understood.

]ROCK4'ONCRETE SEWER TUBES.
.An article that promnises to be of great use in the constructionof maint sewers bias lately been introduced by Measprs. IIy. sitarp

& JTones, of Poole, Dorset, proprietors of the old-establisbe dBourne-valley Stoneware Pipe works, niear that town. The firmn,flot content with prodncing a stoneNvare pipe up) to 18 iii. diamieter,
are now ti1so makzing large 'sewer tubes of almost any size, theittaterial. being a certain mnixture of portland cernent and otiteriaterial, to which they have given the narne of "llock-coacerete."
The joint is formied in tbe thickness of tbe tubes itself witbout
any projecting flange, and tbe spigot and rocket are s0 fitted asto allow space for a thin packiag of cernent iii the joint, which
,once mnade becomnes homogeneous with the tubes theitiselves.

DRILLING CHINpA, GLASS, &c.--To drill china use a copperdrill and emnery, nioistened witlt spirits of turpentine. To drillglass,use a steel drill teml)ered as bard as possible, an(I campliorind water as a lubricant.
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TIRE HISTORY OF THE PIANO-FORTE-
The ilistory of the jiopular, anmd we mmay say favoum'ite, instru-

ruient of the liritish public is nlot to be wrlttemi iu a book of'
SfVenty pages -thlat las to say, whiei its historv la discover(ed1, for
thsiulo of lie brociiure 1)etore us throws no uiew liglit on thle
Siet llie hîistorv of thie inîvention of' fie lîianoor>te, like

that Of the steainimîine, la burned in obscurity. 'Ne kniow the
!ialles ?f the persons whîo assisted in bringing the pianio-forte
1to existencî<e, 1but nomue of thiemn appears to hlave imdsputtable

qeiaimîîs to thlt creýdit of heing the inveuitor. Lt la, in tact, proba-
ble that the piano-forte, sueh as we sec it iii inîstrmnents of a
~enltury7 ago, ias developed by several individuals, soniie off them,
doubtlesa, uiaui te wit the doings of othiers, front the

t~t andi larpsichord witbi which tliey were ail familiar. AI-
toi'hthere are four naines puit forward as the inventors of the

a rddto Bartolomeo ('rîstofali, of Paduta, who, so far as
aiuthientie records show, wvas the first to apply liainimers to the

1l instead of the plectra of the liarpsichîord. That ivas iii
l~1e u u1711, Father Wood, au Eugliali mouk resident lu

hî eýlad îlot oilly nmade a pianou-forte, but soîd it t(> one
SanU'el Crisp, aut Eiilsli gentleman, wîhîo brouglit Lt to titis
eOuutrY, wvhere it producedà anl immense sensation amiongst
aunsicians.~ ~ ~ rnet be told of this instrumnt that
ald mutsic conù11î liot bc pi aycd upon it with ('00< efl'cct, but

that weusucl, slow picces as the Il 1ead Mardi'' lu " Saul
'lr erf dit, it was cousidered a marvel. Marius, a Frenchi

pismîfatîe. in 1716, submitted to the Academy of Sciences of
bai tîvo iinstrummîcuts whîich hie called Il clavecins à maillet
ilut front thle erudeness of tie uîechanisin wvhich Marius adopted
C .'s toierably clear thiat if lie liad heard of the inventioni of

'Isto)fali lie comld neyer have seen it. The Grermlan C. G.
§Chii'6ter ma.y be disniissed front colis ideration ;for, whatever
lrnprovîînxleits he muay have iutroduced, lie cami scarcely be smmp-

P Oed0 have invented the pianlo, being only about Il years of
age when (bristofali unidoiibtedLly initroduced the hamnier. The
Proait seems to lie, mis lu so many other great inventions,

thtteFîde idea liad beemi floatimîg about iii men's miuds for
80lue time, sud that simuiltane(,ouisly, or at about the saine time,
seve11raolisI upom diflereut nîetliods of striking the stmrings

'wt ahîîmlers. The resuits produced are expressed by the
1namue, which lias been alnxost universally adopted : the bam-
lue gave the perforier the puwer of playing either loudly or

F(ortle at i-snt o the force witli îhich lie struck tic kcys.
forl te trs forte-pimmo, tie nanie lias settled down to piano-
fote, which is knoîvn throughout the civiliscd world. So far,

t'ethe invention of the piano-forte is buried lu obscurity ; and
thgigî Mr. Brimimead lias had ample time to Ilre-ivrite''
ti editioln of Iiis well-kiowii book, lie lis not been able to

thOVaiy fur-tlîe liglit on the subjcct. Infleat, the records
lisel g 0,the history ofthe instmrument îvhich _ýl.Brinsmead

been" able to study aflord so little of information, that about
one.half of his book lias nothiug to dIo witli the IlhIistory " of

SPiano-forte. 1-is first cliapter is a sketch of the history of

ruulethesecndtreats of "stringed musical instruments of

p11 Wih lic stili retains the obviously incorrect assertion that
Ple1u ,Who, lu 1741, iuvemîtec the lyrichord, to imitate string-

ed bwedinstumets, mplyeda circular bowr to vibrate
strngsWhiliwer prssd ieartoit by the keys' mechanismi.

Wlthout dwelliiiug on tue liypercriticism wvhieli would object to
te pI irase circular boit, we mnay point ont that if Plenlus realiy

118e4 aI Wheeî as a "1bow, " it mlust have been a very large one,
Or the strings muust have been arrammged around it ; for it is ob-

iOithtith"circular bow " ivas of a reasonable size, thie
8tring8i nuust have been taken to thc difféent parts of ]lis peri-
PhlerY, or the bow itself mnust have i)ccu nioxable. The inform-

ationon1 tic sbto is mmeagre lu tîîe extreme, and it seems
a"»8t Useicss tohope for auy real history of the instrument

now"Sd 5 Y8 seein tr that the makers who lived about 1800, or were
cqa ~ vilir'the "lsecrets of the trade '' about that time, are

thatn1 of the so-called piamo-fortes ivere, lu rcality, hanîmer
harP8ieuYd lstliat is apihrsto whivli a set of hammers

abye ~hea pied;. f or althougli the hammer liad been introduced
Years in 1" 1710, the piano-fortes whicli wcm'e made for some
lieue thee1 ut ust necessarily have beeui wcak lu toue.
att<, Ceteei u ittie doubt that evein Cristofali himself neyer

*Pted to Manufacture real piano-fortes, but rathe! songlit to
eOnbilie tie effeets of thc pleetrumui amîd te hanîmer iu one iu-t"umet, Which is kuowmî as tic haminer harpsichord.Fo

somne years before 1761), inany real pianos biad becli constructe(l
iu England, but it spems tolerably clear that, front their inferior-
ity lu toule, they hiad douc- littie or nothing to supplant the
hariclihord. About 1760, Zumpé, a Germant, coininenced the
iiiaiiuf'acture of pianos, and lie seenma to have succecded so well.
ln vatcliug the public taste that in 1774, Merlin took out a
patent for ail ilniprove(l method of doing what 1iad evidently
beeni donc before - viz., adding iainilners to the harpsichord,
aution. 'Ne suspect, however, that Mr. Briuismead lias fallen
into an error wlien lie says that Merlin «" tried to elfect a Corn-
promise between the harpsichord. ami the piano, whichl had
nearIy superseded it." So far front trying to "'effect a coin-
promise," Merlin mierely improved Certain details which were
well known to makers 50 years before, ami so far from the piano
hiavimîg superseded the harpsichord, there is littie doubt that its
manufacture was only just 1beginning to induce the harpsichord-
makers to look aroulid tleie. Howýever, compromise or not,
Robert Stodart patented a comhined harpsichord aud piano in
1777, and lu 1792, James Davis patented a harpsichord piano
with two rows of keys, the ]ower- for the hiarpsicbord, and the
upper for the piano-forte. The pianlo wvas, however, slowly but
surely being brougit towards its preseut state, and when ln 1821,
Seliatian Erard patented his repetition action lie practically
I)erfected the key mechanism of the instrument. Meantime the
playing of Clementi liad produced s0 great ain impression ln
favonr of the piano-forte that the harpsichord. soon Went out of
favour, and 20 years afterwards (1840) scarcely one was to be
found. The harpsichord4-makers naturally turned their atten-
tion to the Construction of the piano-forte, and improvements
were speedily mnade, wlîili at the ýresent timne, have Led to the
production of a uiseful and iniquestionably favourite instrument,
whici eaut be made in a cheap formi as Wveil as in a costly and
elaborate one.

WVe shall say nothiug here- of the rival nmakers :suffice it to
say that one cannot expeet Il ail the ixuprovements" for the
minimum price. Il Pianos," says Mr. Briuismead, Il110W seemn
almost to have reachied perfection. Wliat will the next great
invention be ? Perhap)s the sustainiing power will be obtained
without the aid of sucli subterfuges as the current of air to keep
the string la vibration, the resiued barrels and bow in imitation
of the violini, or the second haminer producing the disagreeable
tremolo by its repeated blows -. indced, Mustel, of Paris, lias
already introduced a small piano in wvhich tuning-forks are -struck
instead of strings, and this gives greatly-increased vibration of
toile." What Mr. Brinsmead means by Il increased vibration
of tone " we are at a Ioss to conceive, and we presume that if
Mlustel lias divised sucli an instrument it is nohig more than
the bell-piano. There are many persons, liowever, Whio wil
demur to the termi subterfuge as applied to the method of

Ibowiiig " the strings of a piano-forte, and there are certain-
ly not a few wlio think that if as mucli attention had been
devoted to bowving the strings as to plucking or striking tliem,
the "Piano-forte" would have become, by this time, a more
perfect instrument.

Mr. Brinsnsead's notes on the construction of the piano-forte,
ou choosing an instrument, on tuning and remedyiug small
defeets, will be found of use to many readers. There are few
persons, and, indeed, very few purchasers of pianos who would
.suspect the strain upon the framing of a piano varies from 10 to
16 tons, accor(ling to its dlesign, t he large grands, of course,
liaving the greatest tension on their strings. This'fact renders
plausible the usual answer that is made to the question-
IWhere do ail the pianos go ? " seeing that considerably more

than 100,000 are made auuually lu London alone. The answer.
is suggestive, especially to a purchaser, when lie hears that it 18
Ito pieces," whicli is literally true probably of hlf the instrut-

nients made. Mr. Brinsmead supplies a list of the patents lu
connection with the instrument, which lie lias brouglit down to
November 15, 1875-a list whichi will be of use to those Who
desire to trace the history of the instrument. -Etqlish 3fcchaii.

FitAçNNL.-There 1$ much diversit'y of opinion among nuedical.
men as to the propriety of wearing flaunel uext the skin. The
arguments appear to be lu favour of th- rcie provided that
the thickness of the flannel be proportioned to the seasous of the
year. lu winter it sliould be thick, lu summer it can scarcely be
too thini. Flannel is preferable to linen or calico, because, al-
thougli it may be saturated with perspiration, it neyer strikes
cold to the skin ;whereas linen under similar circumstances,
always does ; and the sudden application of cold to the skin, wlien

wred by exercise, checks the circulation, and causes ilîness.
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CÂRE 0F THE 810K.
TiEA AND) A CiiAT'ED IttNtl'F.-1,ElNONADI', ETC.iV W ii. i

The only patientts knowni to refuse teut, have beemi typhus cases,
tanl the flrst sigu of thepir gctting better '«as their craving foi'
tea. Iu general, the dry and coati'd tongue aiways prefers tea ta
cofl'ee, and wili quite decline miik, unless w'ith tea. ('ofl'ee is ta
betten restorative than tea, but a greater uinpainer of tisedi-
tien. Let the patient's taste decide. You '«ii say tiîat, ii c'ases
of great thirst, the patient's craving decides tîtat it '«ill driîîk «
çircct d4al of tea, and tîtat yen caîneot hielp it. But iii thesi'
cases, be sure that tise piatient reu1uires diluents for other -iurpo-
ses then quenching the thirst ;ie '«ants a great deai of1 sonse
drink, itot only of tea, antu the physician '«iil order wviat lie is
to have, baî'ley-water or lernionade, ou' sodtî-water anîd mîilk, as
the case iisay be.

i'OFFEE SA) h 'l'O 11RXENI'' 'AiE
Lechutîtît, quoted by Dr. ('liistisen, says that, amuoîîg the well

and active, "'lich infusion 'of one ounce ef roasted cofice daily svill
diminish the '«aste " geing 0o1 in the body " by ene founth," ansd
Dr. Christison adds tîtat tea bas fthc saine preperty. Now this is
the resuit of actual experimient. Leclinan weighs thec mtan, and
Einds the fact frein Itis uveiglit. It is iiet deduced fi'om " analysis"
of food. Experience aineng the sick shtows the saine thing. *

Cecoa is often recommeîîded te the sick iii lieu of tea eo' cofièe.
But independeutly of the fact that sick peeple vewy generaliy dis-
like cecoa, it bas quite a différent eflèct frons tea tir cofice. It iu
an eiîy, starchy nut, hiaving but iittle nestirative pe'«cr, but
sinîply imcreasing fat. It is like îneckery of the sick, tiierefore,
ta ctdl it a sub8titïie for tea. For aîîy reîîovatiîîg sfiuuilits if lias
you miglît just as iveli effer tîtemî chesnuts instead of tetu.

BED AND BEDDING.
FEVERZ A Yl'.

A few <vends lin relation te bcddiiîg and bedstetids ;and prnci-
pîily î'egtrding patients '«li arc entii'eiy et' aimest entirely con-
fined te tîteir beds.

Fevenishness is gencnaiiy supposedl to be a syuptern et' fever.
Souietinies it is, but usnaily it ta a syipteiîi of bc(dsuy. Tue pa~-
tient lias had î'e-intnoduced iîîte the body tise emanations freiîs
huxascîf wlîici day aftcn day taud week aftcr wreek have satuî'ated
luis umtaired beddimig.

IYNCLEANLî NESS OF ORItt)NAIY tiEi)Li)N<t.

In lookiîîg eut fer an exaniple in order te show whist tt te dIo,
we sltould take the speciruten of an ordiîsary lied in a pnivate
lieuse ;a woouleu lcdstead, t'«o eor even three mattresses piled up
abovi' the lteigbt of a table, with a valauice attached te the frijue.
Notltinia but a mîiraîcle could ever thoroîtglly dry or air suds a

bdaii(edtiig. Th patienît nmust certtîîîîy aiternate bct'«eeii
cold damj> after lus bed is made, anti wtîi'îi damp befere, bof h
saturated witlî enganlic îuatter,+' aîîd fuis frein tise tirne the
unatf messes are put umîder Ihlm until the time tlîey are 1 iickcd te
liieces, if this is ever deoie.

SOILED sHEETS.

If yeni consider that an aduit iii hcaith exhales by tite luîîgs
aîîd shin, in the twcnty-four heurs, ftrce pits t ieast ef mois-
turc, leaded with enganic matter ready te enter into lîntre faction,
that flic quamtity in sickncss is effen gmeatly incneased, tihe qual-
ity is al'«ays more noxieus, just ask yosîrself ncxt where dees al
this nueiistitre go te ? Cutiefly hîtto the bedding, because if eaît net
go anwicîv is. If s;1ays there, because '«itît the exceptions of
a îveekly change of sheets, scarceiy any other ainingis attemîîpted.
A nurse «'iii bc careffil te fidgetimîess about aiî'ing flic clecou siîects
frein cieamî danup,, but tîi'ing flic usent sheets front no"-ioies dans1
'«ili ever occur te liei'. Besides this, flic mest dangemous efluvia
we knew of are fnem the excieta of tite sick. 'r'hese aie placed,
at least tensponarily, i'lici'e tlîcy inust tltrew tîtein efluvia ilito
flic under si(le of flic bed, ttnd flic space under the boul is mîcveî'
aired ; if cami nef bc, iviti our artangemetunts. Muist îîot sucli a
bcd be aluecqs satîimated, anti lie al'«ays flic nîetîîsf ti0tuiç

*In mnaking Coffee, it is absolutely neeîsamy te buîy it in thf. ierry
and grind il at houae. Otbemwise you inay meckon ijsin ils containuig a cer-
tain ameuini t' fhiekory, ci last. T5his la mît a t>iieslien of lthe taste. or otf
the wholesomeness t<fif licuir,.lt i,. lthat ehieory bas noîluiug oti he îîroeemies
for whiciu yeuî giv e eiîee. 'An) tiiemefore yotu inay as well nuit give It.

For hue saine u'eason, ir, aller washing a patient, yo) munsit Plut lt' sainuenight-dmess on hlmn agaîn, alway> give it a premiuninary wvarmning at th" tire.
The nighl-gown he bas worn Must be, te a certain extent, dampj. Il bas new
gel cold froua being off hiun for a few minutes. The tire wM

1
dryv and t the.

ayi i,îinto the body of the uinfortunate patient who lies in it that
poiSOflous niatter which nature is trving to,,, <'t a of the system t

ietfoa bet iaslhiglhler tlhaiina sofa, the patient ofteîî lrejlèrs iot te
getontatail raiir tanundergo the fatigue of getting out. If

thecbed were a low one, lie. mniht often feel lie ain al f

njllt, exercise every day liu another 17ooM, or even iii the open
air. It is s0 very odd that peopule hiever thiink of titis, 'Or of howiuanly tCvtimes a p)atient wba is in bcd fêT twenty.Ïouî' loursis obliged to get iii and out of lied tijan they are wha only get iu-to lied andi out of beul, perhaps, once during the twenity-four Iiouirs.

liED IN A LIGIauj' s î'î '1'.
A patient's bed should always be ini the liglu te.st spot iii theî'oomn and lie shoul(l bc able to sec out of a windov.

NOI) W I VTI[ irF N
ît is scarceiy necessary to say that the oId four-post lied witicurtains is uttcrly inadmissable, whetlîcr for sick or foi' tell. osi-pital bedstcads are in înany respects very nilicli lietter thaît uvate eues.

<«'ojv,C)îUOS IiISEASES, O''. FiEN A ]tE F i î > , >

lherc is leason to believe tlîat not a few of the cases apparent-ly resentbling scrofuia, aîng ebjîdren, peet rr h aiof sleeping witli tite head under the bed-ethiîg, and s0 mulai-ing air already breathed, which is further cent aiuùîated lîy ex-habations froun the skiiî. Patients are sometimes "iven to a siu.-ilan habit, and it ofteni lappens that the bed-eloties are s 'o dis-posed that the patienît must necessariiy l)reatlie air more or less
poisoned by exhalations fronti bis skin. A goed niurse wvill becaneful to attend to this. Lt 18 ait iniptlaat part, 50 as to speak,of ventilation.

Lt nîlay lîe wortli '«hile to rnîank, that '«heun titînu' 1 aiiy dan-ger of bed-soncs, a blanket shouid neyer be îîlaced u<"'tue pia-tient. It retaitîs danîp, and acts like a poultice.
îIEAVY AND> IMPERV lIs iiEIî-CîîyEIîN9,S.

Neyer lise anything b)ut liglît blankets aîs bcd-coveriiîg for thesick. The heavy cotton iUnpervious countenpaiîe is bad, for thevery reason that it kecps iii use eltiauiations front tue sick penson,while the blanket allows tlien to piass throughi. Weak patientsare iitvarialîly distressed by a great itwcightt of bcd- clotiies, whichoffert lnevents tîteir getting aniy saiîid sleep) 'hateven.

one wvoid about pillo'«s. Every '«cak patient, be luis iliîess'«bat it îuay, suffers more or iess from diticulty luin thîg
To~~~ tkth vitoff the poot' chest, 'viiich at bcst is hardiy Upto its work, oughit, tiierefore, to be the ohject of tue nurse in an-ranging lis pillows. New, '«hat does she doe, and whiat are theconsequences tShe piles the pillows one upeon the otiier like a'«ail of bricks the head is thrown on the chest, and the shoul-ders arc pushied forwand, so as not to allow roomi to T'.,> n Vlepiliows, iii tact, ican tise patient, îiot the patient uipou the îîiliows.

IIEI FOI. THlE 51('K.
it is impossible to (,ive a mIle for- titis, becmuse t iiust varywith the figure of the patient. Taîl patients suffer inuch morethan short ones, becauise of the drag of the long linihs uliox thewvaist. But the objeet is ti suîppo, fwith the pillows, the backbelo« flie breatlîing appanatus, and above tie hips, 50 as to al-iow the sltouidi'rs rooxu to faîl back, and to support the head w'itlt-ont throwing itforea'cud. 'VTe suifl*eriiigf of exhaustcd patients isgneatly iiicreased by neglect of these points. And niaîuy an iiivalid,too wveak to drag about his piiiows hii~se1f, slips lus bîook or' aiîYthing at ltand bllind the iowen part of lus back, to supîport it.

Asa rilde, il is too heavy inii 'eigtlît--tliat is, it weiglis miore il
jiiuids thita it ougltt, to giv'e the a iti Inigitt. FabricSlooser iii texture. coutain imore ait' letwî'ei the libres, anid ats ageieral tliiiig, tliey aire nitic'h <vannier tian the more cioseiy '«o-yen intiterials.

''The head '«eiglis seveual îiids, titi ariis '«ith titi shlotîdersscierai miore, andî ail miust lie supported on tht' uppeîr part of thei'liest ltI >fwmsle. ladnryleiti flisi nsiies Ilave
streuîgtit tu (lo it, but '«ith tite wt'ak or si.k, tltey iave iess thitaeýll(iogli. Etttli îîù''î of clotlting is at additional bui'îll, aîidunluess uboseîi with îiîoîit. thought, it is mitret thit ile w«ttirer<'ai Weaur, uliiess lie eau get ta pillow or' led to ]tell). SoniietinlieS
tite siu'k lîcîson 'iii be seeli te get tup anti '«ak tabout, weîtiiig a,garmnent suiitable in wveiglit ;'«lien before, with soitliîg cisc,
fliii'ii wats a 'oîiiî}lilit of t-olîstant w'arin'ss,.
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stl truc, says the 3hot foetuter, that miedicai practice is
stliniany respects, defective, emipirical, tentative aîîd even

somnetinmes mere guess-work ;hence the carefulness of those wlîo
kno11W the. deticienvies of the healing arts, while boldness in pres-
eribin g belonIlgs especially to quacks, whlo act after the miaxini,

"kili or cure, and mostly kil] ; but, hîckily for the quacks, the
Srvviîg relations of a îliseased patient .usually think that hie
ýVould have tliiel, notwitlhstanding the mnedicînes lie took, While,
iltthe l) atidfit who did[ fot dlie, recovered, notwithstanding

tedugs lie swaflowed.
11, the mealîtime, with ail the dleticiencies of the miedical art,
ndthe littie benefit einjoyed often by single intlividuals, the

good dlonc by the clearer insigbit of the causes of diseases,' the~tudy Of preventatives and of the correct principdes of lîygiene
Ins Oeen tn rmelie blessing monankiîîd iii general.

lis~ oflr orelz this fully, wc have only to look at the death
t8O large European cities two centuries ago, and we find that

alarge portion of the theni niortal diseases have been deprived
Of terdneostengleiicy, and several other tliseases have
bJecoe0n extinct. Mainy people then died of fever and ligue.
Crouîlwelî (lied of it. At present it is nio longer otlith
t'Inperate Zone, and the reason is that imi)roved drainage anti

Clenli's' onthe part of the people in general have caused thie
(Wha)Ii-ch l of the ioist, foggy and unheaity atmosphere
d, iehsîrrouidetlien the dwellings iii every ttensely l)opulateti

sitriet. Dvseîîtery, or bloody flux, formerly caused many
deaths 110 Iw it is seldoni fatal. Smiall-pox wvas the Most terrible
Of ail disease, carrying offlvictims by the hundreds, and scar-
in or blinding others by the tbousarîd. Spotted fever, scurvy

anld the plague prevailed every year somiewhere, but uîow they <ll
are dis cases of thie past, axîd this by reason of the more correct
kn1owedge of their nature and the mneans applied, resulting

Ioer 111 a total prevention, or at least iii giviflg the disease a
Oremild forin and favorable resuit. Eveîî choiera, which first

"-Ppeared in Europe 45 years ago, lias, by a better knowledge of
't nlature, lost some of its former intallible malignity. It is the
sanie Witîî scarlatina ;and we enter upou the threshold of 50

Pilhknowledge respecting the nature of phthisis, tlîat xve mnay
J""tlY hope to 'see tlîîs scourge oflfamilies become more and mr
rare, and this by prevelîtative ieasures, to be appdied wlien theie

sa tendeîîcy iii that directionî.
Preventative nîediciîîe is slowly attainiiig sucb a degrec of Vcr-

antill that the time is îîot very distant when the occurrence of
aePidemic 'î'ill be a reproacli to cîty goverients, while the

eeffuncetiotîs of thec foreinost plîysieianis will be the preserva-
t'"of the public health. This assuredly wili be a most noble

ciie and the presehul boards of lîealtlî, establislied in our large
15ie a iîîove iii tIit. riglît direction, and bias already becît a

a pieý to the inhabitants whichi they caniiot value at too Iligh

fi''vTo Cum FEAruauaz..-Heat tlîem ge ntly before the
tre theil witiî the hack of a knife applied to the feather anîd
drawn sinartly along the fibres, each separatcly, tlîey vill curl

Weli andi quiekly.

Atmi iN, 'ooKEY.-Tlhis acid is put uji unider the
&'enaIne of fruitina, and is largely uised to miake tarts, Pies,. t is tiot a rank poison, but cannot be used very extenlsivcly

'tîtout harai, and is no substitiite for fruit.

""' be 8taîns iay bc rcîîîuved from coioured fitbrics whicIl wouild
Io ear the application of acdchioride of linie or otlier st bn

Ielt by a coneittrateti solution of sodium pyrophosplîateý ýttger). old stains do miot yicld at once, but require a pro-lo,911 pplication.

A"' AI1'PLE MaNLet-GuE.-Tlbis is a delicate, quite slîowy disît,
ehatsy t0 inake, and good Nvlieut it is dloue. Lt iteets goud apples,

tha i those wîtb a spriglitly flavor ;pare, quarter, and remiove
theces c ',
t0 tae stteý in a briglit tin or t'namieled sauce-pan, with sugar

teh, anti a little ciiinanloii a s souit as the apples are dtonte
th Ough> having kept the quarters as wliole as possible, turni

th e1 ult0 a pudding disli, be careful îîot to break tiier alu. While
e aP C are eooking, get the meringue (proilounce it alwvays

eg I)ready. For a înoteratt sizetI disît, use the uvhites of foui
e tento a firmi froth, four ou nces uf sugar, and flavor with

leveln - read this uver the apple s iii the tlish, set the dish in the
n'e~ In ake until the surface is well aîîd evenly browiied.

witî1 .ho fo dessert, but soine prefer to let it get culd anti eat it
r 1 ittj<l Ayririflt a i.

MOIRnÉ ME'IALLit4UE is a beautiful crystalline appearance
given to tin plate by brushing over the heated metal a mixture
of two parts of nitrie acid, 2 of hydrochloric acid, and 4 of water;
as soon as the ciystais appear, the plate is quickly washed, dried
anti varnishcd.

To PAE1LASTE ()F lPARIS AS ulARi As MtAii.Ei.-The
îtlastcr is plut in a drum, turninîg horizoxîtally on its axis, aîîd
stesm admitted frôm a stcani boiler ;by this nîcans the piaster
is rmade to absord iii a short space of time the desired quantity of
mousture wbiclî can be regulated with great precision. The piaster
thus prepared is tilleti into suitabie inoulds ;and the whole sub-
mitted to the. action of an bydraulic press ,when taken ont of the
moulds, the articles are ready for use, and wili be found as liard
as marbie, and xvill take a polisb like it.

110W TO Y UITE ON GLASS IN TrHE SV-N.---Dissoive chaik iii
aquafortis to the consistency of milk, andi add to that a strong
dissolution silver. Kecp this iii a glass decanter well stopped.
Theni eut out fromn a paper the letters you would have appear,
and paste the l)aper on the decanter or jar, which you are to
place iii the sun iii sucli a nianner that its rays may pas througIl
the spaces eut out of' thle paper, and faîl on the surface of t h e
liquor. The part of the glass titrougli which the raya pass will
turn black, wlîilst that under the paper will remiaiu whîite. Do
not sitake the bottle during the operation. Used for lettcring
j ars.

PAINN'x FLt)t>IS. -- Tiiere is but one paint suitable for the
purpose-.ieil rcch c,'. First if the boards have sbrunk, dlean
ont tlîe joints well, and with a smaîl ltrush give them a heavy
coat of boileti lînseeti oil, then putty up solid. Nom, paint
the whole fluor witb a mixture of mucli oul and little ochre, for
the first coat, then, aftei it is wvell dried, give twvo more coats of
unuch ochre and little oil, finaliy finish wvith a coat of first rate
copal varîîish. Thîis is ait extremieiy durable paint for flours, in-
doors or ont, such as verandlas, porticoes, and tlîe like. A for
stain is bcst utixeti witi oil, andi fiually varnished.

AVOID CiH I.LS.-it is one of the facts best known tu science
tîtat wlien a part of the outer surface of the body lias been exposeti
long to cold the revater risk is mni in tr-ying suddenly to re-in-
duce warmith. To becoutie thorougliiy chilled anti tlîeiî to pass iii-
to a Very wvarni atuluospiiere, suclI. as is fouind near a tire, resuits in
a danugerous reaction. which, a few hours later, inay cause pnleu-
înouîia, or bronchitis, or botb tliseascs. The capillaries of the l1uUgS
becoine engorged, and the circulation becounes statie, so tliat
there must be a reaction of beat inflamation before recovery can
occur. Comnion colds, says a contemporary, art taken iii the
saine way ;the expose i mucoiîs surfaces of the nose andi throat
are subjecteti to a chilI, tîten tlîey are subjecteti to heat ; then
there follows congestion, recreation of heat, pouring ont of fluid
niatter, and otîter local phenioniena of eatarrh.

Bcntxs A.NI SCA D.T recent fearful exptlosion on board
the British ironclad TI ,,?dc-cr, bias called out the publication
of nîny recipes anti reunedies. Anîung thein ail, the following,
contributeti by au old anti experienced physician, lias the menit
of conveniience aud readiîîess. The reniedy is simpiy this: The
cormun wlîiting of comnnerce (fouitt in nearly evcry kitchen)
reduced by cold wvater to the consistence of thick crearu, is to be
sprtad on a liglît linieit rag, and the whoie burneti surface iii-
staîîtly covcred, anti thus exeluieti from the actiont of the air.
l'le case it aflords is instantaneons, and it onlly requires to be
kept îuoist by siibsequent occasional spriuîklings of colti water.
Painting the surface with ink soun relieves the pain of a snnîall
superficial humn.

T o 1>REI' îl qrsumai,'îs.-[Tlie foilowing comles from

flubbard sud uther hairtl-slieiicd[, long keeping squaslîes, aîîd is
equally usef'ul for pieparing squash for the table. ED.] My plan
is to saw a squash in hlîsf, elean ont the seeds, etc., Then place

op"ený îtiowii in a paît containing an inch or su of boiling water,
1d acung snîall slips of wuod or tlîick ivire underneatb thcm, su
that the edtrc will not bîîrn un the pan. Let it stearu until tho-
roughly tcnee. 'l'lie flesb uf the squash is theit easily scrapcd uut
with a spoun, ani mun thruugh at colantier, if thouglit desirabie,
thîough, it is not necessary, there being nu bard lumpîls iii it. By
tlîis plant none of the arums of tli squash is bast, while it greatly
reduces the labor of preparatioui. Anotîter plan is tu take the tuvu
lialves after ceaning frumn seeds, etc., juin thent together, and
bind firmily with twiuîe, ani pilae in the oven to bake until ten-
der. There is little, if any dufference iii the resuit, but 1 give the
preference tu the first miethiot as beiuîg îmmîîeblic asiest. Altie-
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,jgotbinq but Ltaben.

8pi -rit grieves 0 - ver a waa
gathered sheavea 0f life's fair rip
xnemnory weaves * o veil to hide
Master nieet, Bear - ing but with

- ted life; . . .
-ening grain:. . .

the paut:...
-ered leaves?. . .

V'er gins in-dulged whileco-
Il-ocience glept, 0'erWe sow our Beeds; 10 tares and weeds, Words,And as wu.Tra~e 01ir ee .r wy ,Ah, who shall at the Sea -vcra way, CoBe
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